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ACTION ON TIIE WESTERN FRONT Arrows indicate
Aiuea anyes xnov. zu on the western front (heavyline).
The U.S. Third army threatenedMerzig, Saarlauternand
Saarbruckenin the Saar industrial area. The U.S. First
and Ninth armies in the Aachen sectordrove slowly to-
ward Julich and Duren. The Seventh army, swinging
northward,menacedHaguenau. Frenchforces mopped up
between Belfort and Mulhouse.

Germans
Italian

ROME, Nov. 30 (AP) Uncorking their strongestcoun-
terattacks in recent weeks German troops have recaptured
three Fifth army strong points in the sectorsoutheastand
southwestof Bologna, Allied headquartersannounced today.

Fifth army troopswere forced to relinquish their hold on
Monte Castellaro, just north of Monte Grande, in the area
below the Bologna-Rimi- ni highway town of Castel San
Pietro.

Fartherwest in the difficult mountain country west of

Steel Lend-leas-e

To Britain Will

Halt January1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (VP)

The United States plans to halt
lend-leas-e shipments If Iron and
steel to Britain January 1.

This means a drastic downward
revision of the war aid program
for 1945.

It was announcedofficially to-

day In a statement summing up
lengthy British - American lend-leas- e

conferencesJust concluded
here. They resulted In a $5,600,-000,00- 0

program for shipments to
Britain during 1045 a cut of al-

most 50 per cent under compar-
able figures for this year.

Elimination of cost-frc-o ship-

ments of steel and some other
"raw and mater-
ials" to Britain has been ordered
into effect January 1 In order to
mooth the way for reconversion

of British Industry to civilian pro-

duction on an "equitable basis"
with reconversion in this country.
The British are anxious to recon-

vert in order to begin restoring
their 71 per cent loss In exports.

Acting Secretary of State Stet-

tinius, Treasury Secretary
Leo T. Crowley, for-

eign economic administrator oint-l- y

announced thenew schedule.
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Retake
Points

tne uoiogna-Pistol- a highway
the Germans recapturedCor-
ona and Monte Belvedere.

The battle for Corona and
Monte Belvedere was the most
violent of the entire front and
put an end to the period of un-
easy waiting In the mud of that
area.
The Germans first launched two

counter thrusts with about one In-

fantry battalion. Both were re-
pulsed. Later they renewed the
attack with two battalions and a
covering force of tanks,

guns and mortars, as
well as rocket launchers.

The Fifth army troops In the
face of the new assault were
forced to pull back to prepared
positions,headquarterssaid.

The counterattacks at Monte
Castellaroalso were supported by
a heavy concentration of artillery
and mortar fire. This position
0 2 miles southeast of Bologna
Is important to the Germans for
the defensearc they have set up
around the city.

LINER SUNK BY SUB
LONDON, Nov. 30 UP) The

Dally Mall said today the 20,000
ton ocean liner Viceroy of India
was sunk by a German'submarine
in tho Atlantic in November, 1042,
while carrying troops from the
United States to England.

Bonds In the amount of $13,000
were retired by the City of Big
Spring during October, according
to the regular monthly financial
statement to the commission and
city manager by C. R. McClenny,
city secretary.

Interest paymentsexceededthe
amount of bond payments, being
$14,403. This left the bonded In-

debtednessat $1,207,000 and the
interest ana sinking fund with a
balanceof $53,116.

Water metered during October
amounted to 31,087,600 gallons, a
decreaseof 1,330,800gallons from
September 1044 and a decline of
6,744,000 from October of last
year.

General fund receipts in Octo-
ber amountedto $09,550. Current
tax collectionsk during October
stood at $78,707 and $832 of

taxeswere paid.

Ninth Army Captures Lindern
Nazi Cologne DefensesBegin
iVaz Rail Targets Hit

LONDON, Nor. SO UT Al-

most 1,300 AAF heavy bombers
1,300' American heavy bombers
climaxed a crushing 48-ho-

offensive against German rait
and oil targets today with raids
on four synthetic refineries In
the Lelpzl; area and the rail-
road yards at Saarbrucken.
More than 1,000 fighters. In-

cluding Mustangs, Thunderbolts
and Lightnings from bases In
France and England, went along :

to keep off German interceptors,
Headquarters of United States

strategic air forces In Europe said
'oil plants at Bohlen, Mcrsoburg,

Others

earlier

Roosevelt Fires
Attorney Littell

WASHINGTON, Nov. (AP) President Roosevelt,
stepping a red-h- ot justice departmentrow, fired Assis-
tant Attorney Norman Littell today for "insubordi-
nation."

Littell had beenwarring with his chief Attorney General
Biddle, exchangesthat followed Biddle's demand Lit-tell- 's

resignation. Littell accused Biddleof having inter--
fprrArl in luctinn HnnnrtmAnt In fTnrmna f!

nwi,i r-i- .

lWUiU.jr .iwi wni-uioi- i,

in privuie
Whetherthis Biddle knockout, scored with White House

help, ends the battle entirely
problematical. There re-

mains some talk of a senate
investigation.

In a statementgiven out at the
justice department, the president
said:

"When statements
Norman Littell first appeared
In the papersI wrote to him that
It primarily an executive
matter; and that I hoped for his
own career he would resign.
"Since then he has volunteered

a long statement,thus substantiat-
ing what the attorney general had
said about insubordination.

"This is inexcusable; and under
these circumstances only alter-
native is to remove him from of-

fice, which I have done today."
Attorney General Biddle simul-

taneously issued the following
statement:

"I have r,ead Norman Littell's
statement filed with the Mead
committee before the committee
had determined whether or not it
should hold any investigation.

"I do not proposeto discussMr.
Littell's reckless and unfounded
statements, or to enter into any
controversy with him in the pub-
lic press.

"As the head of the depart-
ment of Justice I must take
responsibility its operation,
and will not tolerate suchseri-
ous disloyalty or Insubordina-
tion from any member ofthe de-

partment even If he thinks that
It Is public duty to remain
In office after he has been ask-
ed to resign.
President Roosevelt Intervened

after the senate Investigating
committee headed Senator
Mead (D-N- had sidesteppedan
immediate session on whether to
investigate "irreconcillable"
ferences between the two Justice
officials.

Fifth BroadcastFriday

The fifth broadcastin a scries
of dramas presented the Big
Spring - Howard county health
unit, will be broadcastover radio
station KBST Firday at 6:45 p. m.
This drama Is entitled "Call the
Ambulance" and is concerned
with the care and prevention of
pneumonia.

The cast for this week's pro-gar- m

Includes Beth Leudecke,
Winona Bailey, Max Lee Fann
and Jack Reece.

During the first seven months
of the year, general fund expendi-
tures totaled $115,032, of which
$49,274 the works de-
partment Other disbursements
from the fund amountedto $72,-20-0,

broken down"by departments
as follows: Administration $6,399,
tax collecting andassessing $3,340,
police $20,015, fire $15,740, health
$5,397. streets $3,307, water $15,-31-8.

sewer $2,512, parks $231,
building $034, airport $567, char-
ity $714. Receipts for the same
period totaled $131,050. leaving a
margin of $15,098. the total,
$74,56 came from water. $7,406

sewer, $00,000 form taxes,of
which $81,638 went to the interest
and sinking fund. Finesand court
costs totaled $6,096, gas franchise
$8,782, electric franchise $3,700,
garbage disposal $1,123 and talc
of capital equipment $1,600.

BondsTotaling $13,000Are Retired
By Big Spring According To Report

Zellx and Lutzkcndorf, about 100
miles southwest of Berlin, were
hit by the waves of Fortressesand
Liberators

jarred the Industrial
capital of the Saar mining area,
Saarbrucken, eight miles In
front of the American Third
army.
The great daylight raid equall-

ing the mlghtest single effort of
the American Eighth air

the sixth major aerial opcrj
tion hurled at tho rclch in less
than 36 hours,

A few hours one of the
largest U. S. bomber fleets seen
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Last Minute Preparations For Gl

JamboreeCompleted; Sales Gain
While minute preparationsfor the "G.I. Jamboree" to be held
afternoon in the city auditorium were completed, another sub-

stantial gain Sixth War Loan totals announced frombond
headquarters.

Sales through Wednesday in E bonds $143,008 while the
overall sales $615,800. Pledgesaccounted for at the bond rally
had not beentotaled but be reported in Friday's Herald.

Local membersof the variety show, composed of WACs and sol-

diers from the local post, were ready to perform for the bond rally.
Musical numbers and band music furnished by the swing orchestra
from the AAFBS were to be heard along with comedy selections.

C. H. DeVaneyIs

NamedDelegate

By FarmBureau
C. II. DeVaney, Coahoma, has

been approved as director for
election by voting delegatesfrom
district No. 6 at the Texas Farm
Bureau conventionwhich conclud-

ed sessions at Waco.
The district comprises 43 coun-

ties. DeVaney will succeedT. R.
Haggard, Weslbrook. Deputy dis-

trict director is C. N. Von Roeder
of Borden county.

Stress was placed on member-
ship as an influence in legislation
by W. R. Ogg, Washington, direc-
tor of the American Farm Bureau
Federation. Grover B. Hill,
Secretary of agriculture, call-
ed for Increased production by
using new methods andranching.
As assistantto War Food Admin-
istrator Marvin Jones he spends
eight million dollars a month for
food destined .for overseas sol-

diers. Farmers have done a mar-
velous Job of production despite
equipment manpower short-
ages, he said.

V. Marshall, Temple, admin-
istrative officer of the state soil
conservation service, warned that
the US soil is being depleted at a
faster rate than any nation in his-

tory over a comparabletime be-

cause of a policy of "taking out
but never putting back." It
take decades to repair the dam-
age, he said.

Governmental agricultural
agenciesare attempting to work
together toward the common goal
of benefitting agriculture, accord-
ing to C. D. Walker, director of
the Southerndivision of the AAA.

Every resolution recommended
by the resolution committee was
for actual financial and

of the agricultural industry
and all were adopted, according
to Durward Lcwter, county agent.

Delegatesattending from How-
ard county were DeVaney, R. E.
Martin, J. F. WInans, W. I. Broad-du-s,

and O. D. O'Danlels. County
Agent Durward Lewter accom-
panied the group.

LYNCH HEADS TIMES

GREENVILLE. Miss., Nov. 30
(P) John W. Lynch, former
Texas and Virginia Newspaper-
man, today assumed editorship of
the Delta Democrat - Time.
Lynch was an executive editor of
the Lynchburg News man-
aging editor on the Amarillj, Tex.,
Times. He succeeds Howard A.
Hyde who resigned.

In weeks had rumbled away from
British bases and headedcast.

The daylight raid followed an-

other Jab by British Mosquito

last
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DomDcrx. wnicn unloaded iwo-ld- n

blockbusters on Hannover last
night. This rounded out four big
bomber operations In a
period.

Four-cnglne- d Lancasters were
out before dawn yesterday with
tons of explosive for Essen and
Ncuss In the Ruhr. Mosqultos
set sirens howling at Dulsbqrg
shortly after noon. Then other
Lancasterssmashed at Dortmund,
also In the Ruhr. The four raids
cost the British six bombers and
one fighter.

More than 1.000 American
bombers and more than 1,000
fighters returned from heavy as-

saults.on Hamm and Misburg with
a loss of four bombers.

Allied air forces flew more
than 2,000 fighter and medium
bomber trips Into Germany and
northern Holland yesterday.
Direct bomb hits were claimed

by British medium bomber crews
on IJsscl river railroad bridges at
Zwolle and Devcnter, In northern
Holland.

American Thunderbolts, Ma-

rauders and Havocs splattered
eighteenGermanvillages occupied
by Nall tr00pJ ancad of he
American armies from
klrchcn down to Strasbourg.

The three returned war he--
roes, SSgt. Joe B. Osteen,
TSgt. Norman E. Bonds, and
SSgt. Herman P. Ehrhard were
to speak on their experiences
In the various war theaters and
to stress the need of supplies
and equipmentpurchasedby the
war bonds bought by each in-

dividual.
A large attendancewas expect-

ed at the bond rally and hopes
were high for a real splurge of
bond buying wnich could put the
county over the top In its quota.

Reporting to Bond Headquarters
Thursday was Sears and Roebuck
which pledged $2,000 in war
bonds.

Among other programs sched-
uled during thu bond drive Is a
talk to be given next Wednesday
by TSgt. James M. Logan, most
decorated G.I. of World War II.
He earned some of the medals
while fighting with the famous
36th Division, the first allied unit
to crack Hitler's Fortress Europe
and stick.

Preliminary plans are to have
a rally at the city auditorium on
Wednesday evening when Sgt.
Logan will appear.

GermansSayIke'
Using 70 Divisions

LONDON. Nov 30 UP A Ger-
man military spokesman was quot-
ed by the Berlin radio today as
saying Gen. Eisenhower had
thrown 70 divisions into the great
offensive on the western front

This suggesteda minimum of
850,000combat troops were oppos-
ing the outnumbered Germans
along the whole front.

The official DNB dispatch
placed the crucial battlefield in
the Aachen area and said the
fighting was in progress in a sec-

tor 16 miles wide and nine deep.
This tallied roughly with Allied
front reports.

The Nazis asserted that British
attacks south of the Dutch town
of Hclmond wererepulsed "before
the enemy was able to launch his
apparently plannedbig offensive."

FarmersGet
A second election limited to

the 'farmers of the nation will
be held between December 11
and 16. Every farmer taking
part In AAA programswill have
an opportunity to vote for com-
munity committeemen.
Places and dates of community

election meetingsIn Howard coun-
ty Include Knott, Thursday 14 at
1 p. m., Gay Hill at 3 p. m, and
Big Spring Friday 13 at 2 p. ra.

Superforts
Tokyo At
Ity LEONARD M1I.LIMAV
Associated Press War Editor

Giant Superforts returned
third destructiveraid within n, week on Tokyo where radios
beganbeatingthe drums of hate againstthe "barbaric ene
my Americans."

Little bomb-carryin-g fighter planesannihilated a 13-sh- ip

Japanesetroop convoy the fourth destroyed in Philippine
waters within a week. Ten transportsand threedestroyers
were wiped out. An estimated 4,000 Nipponese soldiers
drowned. Some reinforcementsreached Lcyte Island where
unprecedented rains drowned out ground fighting for the
third successiveday.

Superforts from Saipan, making their first night time
raid on Japan,loosed their explosives and incendiaries on in
dustrial targets in Tokyo, the
20th Air Force announced
clouds prevented accurateob-

servation of results.
Anti-aircra- ft fire was reported

light and wild, and there was nn
mention of interception. "None o
our aircraft was lost from enemy
action," the communique said.

A Japanese Imperial com-

munique said 20 Superforts at--

tacked in waves from midnight
to 4:10 a. m. Thursday (Tokyo
time), striking from great
heights at Tokyo and other In
dustrial areas on the Nippon
coast approximately 15 miles
southwestof the capital.
Liberators and fighters heavily

hammeredJapaneseIslands along
the B20's route from the Marianas
to the Bonins to knock out bases
from which Japanese have been
raiding the Supcrfort's Saipan
base and eliminate scouting pa-

trols which might tip off Tokyo
of a coming raid

MacArthur's P h 1 1 1 p p I nes-bas-

fighters Klttyhawks,
Thunderbolts and Lightnings
fought through tropical storms,
anti-aircra-ft barrages and Jap-
anese fighters to nullify the
newest desperate Japanese re-

inforcement attempt.
The Americans began dlvo-bombl-

the convoy Tuesday af-

ternoon and finished the Job Wed-
nesday morning. Two transports
reachedOrmoc and were discharg-
ing their cargo when they were
destroyed. The others were sunk
at sea.

Six convoys have been wiped
out trying to reinforce Lcyte at a
cost to the Japaneseof 26 trans-
ports, 17 escorting warships and
21,000 men.

StettiniusGets

SenateApproval
WASHINGTON. Nov 30 UF

The senatetoday confirmed Presi-
dent Roosevelt's nomination of
Edward R Stettinius, Jr. to he
secretaryof state,succeeding Cor-de-ll

Hull, who resigned because
of ill he'alth.

Stettinius, 44, thus becomes the
youngest secretary of state since
George Washington appointed

Edmund Randolph to the
post In 1704.

The former chairman of United
States Steel corporation won

of the senatedespitea ono-ma- n

fight against him by Senator
Langer ).

Langer charged In the senate
that Stettinius had delayed the
nation's war preparationsby fall-

ing to sponsoran Increase in steel
production In 1940. Stettinius
then was a member of the raw
materials division of the national
defensecouncil.

Senators McKellar ).

White ), Vandcnberg
Clark ), Connally

x) and Davis (R-P- a) defend-
ed Stettinius' record andhis quali-
fications.

BIGGIO HEADS SEEDMEN

FORT WORTH. Nov. 30 W)
Albert J. Biggio, Jr. of Dallas was
elected president of the Tfxaf
Seedmen'sassociation at the con-

cluding sessionof the two-da-y an--,
nual conference here yel:rday
Blgglo, former secretary- treasur-
er, succeeds W. C. Blgby of Fort
Worth.

ChanceTo
Farmers elected at these meet-

ings will be responsiblefor Insur-
ing maximum benefits to farmers
of their Communities for the many
programs and activities of the
Agricultural Adjustment Agcncv
Work of local committeemen In-

cludes explaining AAA practices,
certifying applications for pay-
ment, assisting with storage and
loan programs, and working on
the disposition of surplus war--

As

Hit
Night

unscathed todav from their

RussiansThrust

ForwardWestOf

Danube Barriers
LONDON Nov. 30 m Rus-

sian and Yugoslav Partisan forces
thrust forward 23 miles west of
the Danube In southwesternHun-
gary today In a huge offensive
that has the three-fol-d possibility
of encircling Budapest, driving
straight into Austria and of seal-
ing off all Nazi troops In the Bal-

kans.
Premier Stalin In an order of

the day yesterday announced
the capture of 350 communities
In southern Hungary and north-
ern Yugoslavia, confirming the
drive about which the German
radio has spoken for the last
week.
Pecs, coal mining and railway

center 08 miles southwestof Bu-
dapest was seized, as was Mohacs,
a like distance directly south of
the Hungarian capital and Batas-zc-k,

85 miles south of Budapest,
Moscow said.

The broadcast Russian com-
munique said the berakthrough
was on a wide front
that extended on Its northern
flank to within 37 mUes of tbe
Hungariancapital.
Budapest, meanwhile, wa.s un-

der close siege from the northeast
by parts of Marshal Rodlon Y.
Malinovsky's Second Ukraine
army.

Another Soviet army continued
to push its way westward in
Slovakia across rain-drench-

terrain.

EisenhowerWar
On GermansHeld

Back By Supplies
WASHINGTON, Nov 30 VP

General Eisenhowerhad to delay
his general offensive until enough
artillery ammunition rccumulated,
Secretary of War Stlmson dis-

closed today
In a news conferencediscussion

of the critical need for ammuni
tion, Stlmson gave this outline of
the situation in Europe

Following the rush across
France, "we cxperlcni-v'- J a series
of artillery, difficulties First was
the limitation imposed by dis
rupted railroad lines for the de
livery of ammunition available in
the ports As the railroad situa-
tion greatly Improved, the next
bottleneck was the Incapacity of
the ports to deliver the ammuni-
tion available in Great Britain."

Following this as the armiesap-

proached the Rhine "it became
necessaryfor General Eisenhower
to delay a general offensive' until
an adequate reserve of artillery
ammunitioncould be accumulated.

"As (rail and port) factors Im-

prove we are reaching another
limitation and that is the avail-
ability of ammunition In the Unit-
ed States."

Stlmson said the ammunition
situation bids fair to be more
critical "unless production rales
in the United States are greatly
Increased."

property.
All farm operators who take

part In the program hi 1945 are
eligible to vote In community
elections. In addition to electing
community committeemen, the
meetingsalso will name dele-
gates to a county convention to
be held later In electionof coun-
ty committeemen.
In emphasizing the Importance

of full attendanceof the election

Great
Cracking

StreetFiphting

RagesIn Beeck;

Allies Advance
By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON. Nov. 30 CP)

Ninth army Americanscaptured
Lindern anad fought street by
street through burning Beeck
today up the railroad to Mun-.che-n

Gladbach in the great Al-

lied offensive cracking the
Roer river line before Cologne
and Dusseldorf.
Survivors of the elite SS garri-

son of strategic Lindern were cap-

tured with the town 14 2 miles
from the Prussianarsenal andrail
city of Munchcn Gladbach. Most
of the Beeck garrison were killed;
the stragglers fled toward nearby
Wurm.

The First army at the southern
end of the critical !e front
on the Cologne plain captured
Lamersdorf and Grosshau and
emergedfrom the Hurtgen forest
plnelands. Lt, Gen. Courtney II.
Hodges' troops fought a seesaw
battle for an Indc river bridge at
Iden, winning It, losing lt, and
then regaining the western end of
the small span.

In the center of the western
front, the U. S. Third army held
firm against a series of coun-
terattacks loosed from the Sieg-
fried line In the Saar, guarding
roads through the rich coal and
steel region to Karlsruhe, Cob-le- ns

and Frankfurt
The Germans stiffened before

Cologne, 23 miles from nearest
American guns. The capture of
Lindern brought Dusseldorf with-
in 28 miles of American lines.
Slowly and inexorably,the team of
the First and Ninth armies was
wedging In between the flooded
Roer river citadels of Julich and
Duren. The Ninth pushed through.
Koslar to the west bank of the
Flooded Roer Just acrossfrom the
northwest tip of Julich (8,600.)
Duren was In there-mil- e field
gun range.

The Ninth also fought In the
streetsof burning Beeck nearby.
Both Beeck and Lindern are on
the railroad leading to Munchen
Gladback. Survivors of the Lin-
dern garrison, made up of Hit-
ler's best SS troops, were tren-
ding through the floods and
mud to prison cages.They had
yielded-

-

before the American
flame throwers, tanks, artillery
and bombs hurled against the
hamlet
The U. S. 7th army, flanking

the Third to the southeast, was
bursting the bonds of German
resistancealong Its line. It side-
steppedthe strongly held French
aril center of Hagenau,31 miles
southwest of Karlsruhe, where
the Germans have stores of am-
munition and fuel. Lt Gen. Alex-

ander M. Patch aimed his divi-
sions straight at Karlsruhe, a city
of 100,000 beyond the Rhine In
the shelter of the Siegfried line.

The Seventh and the French
First army had wrestled half the
Alsatian plain from the enemy
and had beat 25 miles south of
Strasbourg.The French weretnov-In-g

slowly up from Mulhouse to
tighten the Colmar clamp to
roughly 40 miles.

Big Spring Faces

'SharpestNorther'
Big Spring faced one of the

sharpest"northers" of the season
Thursday,and continued cold was
In prospect through Thursday
night

Temperatures dipped to 30 In
the face of a rising north wind
but were above freezing at noon.
No Intensecold was foreseen,fore-
casters anticipating minimum
temperatures around 28 degrees
with fair weather.

JAP CRUELTIES

CANBERRA. Australia. Nov. 29
lP) Evidence the Japanesehave
massacred,tortured and mistreat-
ed Australians, both military and
civilian, as well as New Guinea
natives,was reported today to the
Queensland house of representa-
tives by Herbert V. Evatt, Aus-
tralian attorney-genera- l.

meetings, L. IL Thomas, county
AAA chairman,quotesN. B. Dcxid,
national AAA chief:

"Theseelections,much thesame
as local school elections, consti-
tute real democracy in action,
Solving of farm problems at this
stage of the war, and those that
face the nation from here on out
will require the best possJbl
leadership and lit tail participa-
tion of farmers."

Vote For Committeemen



Buy

Labor To Seek
To SpeMArms

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 25 UP)
Chiefs of four major labor unions
pledged to William Green, president

of the American Federation
of Labor, here today their every
effort to speedup the production
of military supplies.

Presidents of the moulders,
machinists, garment and textile
workers unions volunteered to
urge workers to transfer from
less critical lncustrlcs Into plants
engaged in the manufacture of
vital war supplies.

Green said the unions would
pay the transportation of workers,
if necessary,to get them to plants
where they are needed.

He also said battalions of emer-
gency workers might be formed,
each to leave his regular job to
work 00 days In a vital plant
where Increased production Is
necessary.Employerswill be ask-
ed (o protect those volunteers in
their regular Jobs.

"We've got to take more than
one problem up with employers"
Green told a pressconferenceaf-

ter the meeting. "Some plants al
ready reconvertedto producecon
sumer goods may have to recon'
vert to war production."

District Employers

Violate Regulation
Some emplbyers Jn the Abilene

War Manpower Commission area,
of which Big Spring Is a part, are
violating the priority Referral
Regulations of the WMC, E. J.
Berry, area director said Tuesday.
This has been discoveredthrough

spot check survey, which will
continue until all employers are
made fully aware of the value of
compliancewith such regulations.

No male workers, Berry empha-
sized, except World War II veter-
ans, may be hired unless cleared
through the US Employment Ser-
vice or other authorisedagencies.

Severe sanctionsmay be Invok-
ed against violators who continue
to Ignore these regulations, Berry
pointed out Local USES officials
stated Tuesday that there are
known cases of violation of this
regulation In Big Spring, and a
warning Is Issued against further
violations.

Since all migrant workers must
be assignedto Jobs by the USES
or other designatedagencies, the
USES Is In a position to influence
materially labor migration In re-

lation to the national picture of
war production, Berry stated, but
there must be full ocoperatlonof
all employers.

SWjs In Peep
V'aii A- - Tested

Continental No. D Settles,
Ordovlclan wildcat in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, ran drill stem test
Monday without oil or gas returns
after loggin ga stain In the lime
below 5,993 feet.

The test was run from 5,093 to
6,001 feet with recovery of 20 feet
of mud. Tuesday It was drilling
ahead below 6,080 feet. Location
h 090 feet out of Uie northwest
torner of section 133-2- 9, W&NW.

Continental set pipe on its No.
6-- S (133) Settles, in the same sec-

tion, at 1,240 feet andprepared to
drill in. Continental No. 8-- E Clay,
secUon 138-2- 0. W&NW. had rotary
rigged at 180 feet andwas ready to
resume drilling.

In the East Howard pool. Bond
Oil & Lee Harrison No. 2-- B TXL,
section T&P, set 10-in-

string at 750 feet. Harrison It For-
rester No. 2 Percy Jones, section

T&P, set surface string at
90 feet Lily Oil (Harrison, Wag-
ner and Forrester) No. 1 B. F.

wildcat north of Coaho-
ma, was at 1,230 feet in anhydrite
and redbeds.Location is in sec-

tion T&P.

No OverheadLights
Here For Christmas

For the first time In 15 years
there will be no overhead street
lights In Big Spring, and the
Christmas tree on the courthouse
lawn win not sparKie this year,
chamber of commerce directors
agreed Monday.

The. action was taken in con-
formance with a War Production
Board request that all external
Christmas deporallonsbe omitted
this Yuletlde sincewar production
Is placing heavydemandson power
supplies in some areas.While this
Is not one of the particular areks
where power demands are am
against available supply, directors
took the position that In aceeedlng
to the request, they would recog-
nize the fact that the war today is
at an extremely critical stage.

Directors authorizedManagerJ.
n. Greeneto make a thorough in-

quiry Into a projected housebuild-
ing program in an effort to ex-
pedite action, National Housing
Authority has approved construc-
tion of S3 houses here and South-
west Investment company of Ft
Worth has application for the
project.

Mrs. Ryan Dies In
Henrietta Home

Mrs. Ryan, 87, mother of Joe
Flock, died Tuesday at her borne
la Henrietta, Okla., it was learned
hero Wednesday.

Funeral will be held cither Frl-(a- y

or Saturday In Henrietta but
Jcflnito time cannotbe fixed until,
word Is received from relatives.
Mrs. Ryan passed her 87th birth-la- v

on Nov, 24.

Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds

ciossifieartons JOlieCordil! Dies
ReleasedBy Board rvlonjnj iiino.

New classifications from the
Selective Service Board from No-

vember 15 through 17 Include the
following Scth Garrison, II--

Clydo Wlnans, II-- Wilbur Armli
stead II-- Gctrudcs Itodrlquez,
II-- Lewis Parker, IV-- Covin
Shultz, II-- Claude Epplcr, II--

EarnestMoscr, II-- Arnold Lloyd,
II-- Itoscoc Buchanan,
Charles Wilson, II-- Glen Pete-fls- h,

II-- Nabario Juarez, II--

Bcnjamlne Englc, IV-- Augustus
Itosscr. IV-- Dewltt Hultt, II--

Walter Itobinson, II-- Lloyd Hill.
IV-- Jack Hcndrlx, II-- Charles
Morrison, II-- StanleyHenderson,
II-- James Richardson, II--

David Burnes, IV-- George Jack-
son, IV-- Raymond Cleveland.
IV-- Howard Kerr, II-- Wallace
Ely, Jr., II-- Prentice Horn. C

Those listed as IV-- A on the re-

port from November 17 to the 24
Include Lolcl Stagncr,Velma Doyle
Robert Bird, Ross Bell, Ollie An-

derson, Ernesto Salgado, Tomas
Marquez, Raymond Childress, T.
R. Morris, Jr., Ansel Cramer,Joel
Low, Orby Derington, Charles
Kclsey, Charles Brown. Jessie
Luce, Rufus Rogers, Hubert Hal- -
brook, Horace Ayers, Jack Hen-
derson, William Baxter, James
Parks, JesseBailey, Richard Tay-
lor, John Piatt, Clyde Toon, James
Tucker, J. C. Spalding.Opal Laws,
Marshall Allen, Wlndle Phillips.
Auther Goble, Jr., Virgil Butler,
JamesReld, Robert Jones,Joseph
Barbee, Homer Rallsback, Paul
Fuqua, Charley Benton, Fred Mc-

Donald, Johnnie Underwood, Les-
ter Robinson, Ernest Brooks,
Tracy Smith, James Nelson, Juan
Luebano, Hugh Duncan, Biblan
Zamora, George Whltakcr, Em-me- tt

O'Brien, Herbert Phillips,
Ross Garrison, John Murphy,
'Wayne Blaylock, Roy Tldwell,
Robert Lea, Noel Harvell, William
King. Burrel Hefflngton. Ollie
Armstrong, Pedro Brianez, Wil-

liam Queen,Tom Halslip, Evarlste
Martinez, Dllworth Thompson,
Dale Hart, Spurgeon Whacly,
Johnle Green, Carlos Warren,
Monroe Rosales, James Walker,
Paul Leatherwood, John Wells,
Robert Massey, Finis Murphy.
Duel White, Roy Wyrlck, Ted
Groebl, William Leonard, Lester
Whltworth, Arthur Kimble, Enoch
Roberts. Asa Hobbt. Arthur
Clark, Frank Robinson, Richard
Bain, Jacob Myrlck, Leon Cole,
Francisco Castillo, Floyd King
Walter Rueckart, and William
Mott.

Those listed under I-- C were
Porter Motley, William Smith
Lafayette Hanlble, Sam Field,
Virgel Adams, Jack Henderson.
Morris Ledger, Charles Brazell,
Carl Tipple, Raymohd Cramer
Nobe Briggs. James Humphries.
Lee Findley, Edward Morgan, Joe
Murdock, Vernon Hlnes, Doyle
Patterson, Lawrence Gray and
Charles James.

Classified as I-- A are Walter
Bass, Allene Seale,Archie Under-
wood, John Nabors Under IV-- F

are Vernon Hlnes and Chester

MessageDeadline

To War Prisoners
Is Set For Nov. 20

Families of prisoners of war In
the Philippines or to Japanese
prison camps of unknown address-
es have until Nov. 30 to send mes-
sages, Mrs. Wiley Curry, POW
chairman for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter, reminded
Saturday.

Messages received in Washing-
ton after Nov. 30 cannot be ac-

cepted for delivery. In addition to
messages for prisoners In the
Philippines, messagesalso will be
acceptedfor prisoners for whom
no camp addressIs known Detail-
ed Information may be had
through the Red Cross.

Mrs. Curry also announcedthat
mail may now be sent to US pris-
oners of war In Germany regard-
less of whether the permanent
camp addressIs known or not. In
addressing such letters, the fol-

lowing Information should be
listed: "Name and rank, United
States Prisoner of War in Ger-
many, co International Red
Cross Directory Service, Geneva,
Switzerland."

AAFBS Notes

WACs Awarded

Tech. Bes
The following Wacs have been

awarded AAF Technician Badges
Photographer,Pvt Hesta Dankle,
photographic laboratory techni-
cians, Sgt Muriel P Patton, Pfc
Vera V. Bruns. Pfc. Violet S
Engle. Pfc Sarah E. Wright, Pvt.
Helen D. Beauparlant, IM, Betty
II. Dion. Pvt Harriet W. Smelstor.
Sgt. Helen P. Smythe, Pfc. Mil-

dred E. Linkous, Pfc. Jeanne T
Wojcik, Pvt. Louella K Alleni
Pvt. Dorothy G. Belgel and Pvt.
Phyllis M Eckert.

New officer arrivals Include the
following bombardier Instructors-1s- t

Lt Robert P. Hansen of Chi-
cago, 111., BSAAF graduate of
September 1043; 1st Lt John P
Andrews of Dorchester.Mass : 1st
Lt. Edward F Gavin of ScranUm.
Pa.; 2nd Lt Thomas E. Mlkelonls
of Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.; 1st Lt Clif-
ford M. Stelle of Wilminaton.
Yoik.

N. Y ; 1st
tRm,,,C8 l lW

son of Bentonville, Ark. I

kniuiIUVU Ifill.VrJJr
Ollc Dow-Cordll-

l, 53, for 13
years city fire chief until his
retirement In July 1943, died at
a local hospital at 9 p. m. Sun-
day after an extended Illness.
Funeral will be held Tuesday at

4 p m In the Ebcrley-Curr-y

chapel with the Rev II C Smith,
First Methodist pastor,officiating.
Music will be in charge of Mrs.
Cloe Mundt and the men's quartet
from the church will sing at Mr.
Cordlll's request Burial will be
In the city cemetery

nom In Talor, Tex, Oct 25,
1891, Mr Cordill came to Big
Spring 38 years ago In 1015 he
was married to Miss Gertrude
Settles,and she and two children,
Capt Olio James Cordill,Dallas,
and Mrs. Edith Dow Morgan, Big
Spring, survive Other survivors
Include three grandchildren, Olle
James Cordill,Jr , Chris and Tim
Morgan; his mother, Mrs. J S.
Cordill. Midland; three sisters,
Mrs. Clint Myrlck. Midland. Mrs.
Leslie Adams, Coahoma. Mrs. Paul
Martin. Austin- - and these rela-
tives: Oscar Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
B H Settles, Burlee Settles, Big
Spring, Mrs. Ed Kopp, Fort
Worth, Mrs. Jack Scarbrough,
Conway, Ark , Mrs Milton Everets,
Odessa, Ed and Charles Ray Set-
tles, who are In New Guinea.

Almost from the time he came
to Big Spring Mr. Cordill had
been a volunteer fireman until
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HONOR GRAD Lt. Otha D.
(Jack) Lane was chosen the filer
with the outstanding military
record In class 44-- 1, which re-
ceived Its wines Nov. 20 at Lub-
bock Army Air Field. Lt. Lane,
100 Canyon Drlce, Was formerly
a railroad machinist In Fort
Worth and an of
Texas lech. UM step-brothe-r,

Capt. T. J. HUcins. Jr.. holds
the DFC and Air Medal for his
service In China. Since Capt.
Hlirfflns entered service. It has
been an ambition of Lt Lane
also to fly.

Cotton Picker

CamoProvided
Through the cooperationof the

Texas A&M extension service,
Farm Bureau, Howard County
commissionerscourt and the Big
Spring chamber of commerce, a
72,000 permanent cotton pickers
camp has been erected. It is lo-

cated in north Big Spring, one
block west of the Oldham Imple-
ment Co. on the Lamesa highway

Two buildings have already
been built and sanitary facilities
installed.

inese houses are now open to
picxers throughout the county. "It
is our hope to Increasethis build-
ing Space each year until the
county needs are fulfilled In re-
gard to housingof cotton pickers,"
County Agent Durward Lewter
said Saturday

Picker Placement
Nears2,000Mark

Durward Lewter, Howard coun-
ty agent, Saturdayannouncedthat
1 902 cotton pickers have been
placed In thp county this year.

For the month of November300
pickers were placed by Joe Garza,
field labor assistant,B O Jones,
county assistant,and Helen Chap--
man, labor clerk.

Ninety per cent of these were
migratory pickers from South
Texas, Lewter said and addedthat
"the cotton crop is about 55 per
cent harvested-- Farmers should
be through cotton harvesting hy
Christmas, weather permitting.
Good crops have already been
picked over and only the light
crops and second picking remain.

"With pickers migrating souih
and leaving the county, remaining
cotton will have to be harvested
by the use of slides and mechani
cal pickers,'1 Lewter concluded.

Juveniles Reflect
Adult Delinquency,
Says Youth Officer

Juvenile delinquency problems
In Big flprlng merely reflect
"adult delinquency."J B. Bruton,
county Juvenile officer, says.

Admitting that there has been
no great reduction in tho volume
of Juvenile delinquency, Bruton
added that the youngsters wtecatching credit for some things-whic-

they did not do. This, he
thought, resulted In Increased
public attention to the Juvenile
problem.

Meanwhile, the adult problem
u e,qua,ly had' he h'Ueved. which
made Juvenile delinquency a
natural consequence.
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OLIE DOW CORDILL

h. Joined the regular depart-
ment In 1930. He was a member
of the First Methodist church,
Its men's Bible class and of the
firemen's organisation.
Active pallbearers will be Gene

Crenshaw, Tommy Morris, Curtis
Gaylor, A D. Meador, Howard
Crocker, Lelghton Mundt. J. R.
Petty, Harry Lees, Bruce Frazler,
Ted Phillips Cecil Westerman.
Friends will be consideredhonor-
ary pallbearers.

SchoolChildren

NamedAs Three

Time Winners
Twenty-on- e school children

have been designated as three-tim- e
winners for the past three

weeks of the paper salvage con
tests being carried on In the pub-
lic schools of Big Spring and sur-
rounding communities,the salvage
office at the Big Sp.-ln-g Bom-
bardier school announcedMonday.

These winners Include Robert
Schlosser, Harold Little, Jimmie
Harris, Ramona Magee and Billy
Arthur of West Ward school;
Savoy Kay of North ward; Alvin
Moore, Charles Tldwell, Jlmmle
Harper, Jimmie Joan Bennett and
Dallas Wood of ast Ward; Pole.ne
Reynolds, Sandra Trapnell and
Carroll Reed of South Ward; Don
Royalty and Pattle Miller of Central

ward, Marie Hall, Robert An-
gel, Wayne Brown and Stuart
Brand of College Heights; and
Larry Ray and Charles Wright of
Lakevlew

School children In Big Spring
have collected more than 61,000
pounds of paper and this much
paper can be made into 0,710 pro-
tective bands for 1,000 bombs
similar to the type being used in
present bombings of Europe, ac
cording to reports from salvage
headquarters.

The paper salvage contest is
concluded on Dec; 8 and school
children are urged to collect more
and more paper toward winning of
the free 'our through the Big
Spring Bombardier school, 'direc-
tors of the drive announced.

Red Cross Needs

RegisteredNurses
Registered nurses are needed

urgently to take a new Intensive
six day course in Red Cross home
nursing, and upon completion to
become Instructors in a short home
nursing training program, lt was
announcedMonday by Miss Eliza-
beth Kankel, American Red Cross
field representative out of St.
Louis, Mo

This Intensive training course
in home nursing is being offered
by the Red Cross in an attempt to
have one person in every home in
the United States to be trained
for home medical service, Miss
Kankel said.

The army recently called for
10,000 nurses, which will leave
the home situation with a critical
shortage, she said, and this plan
has been devised to avoid a post-
war tragedy like that which fol-

lowed World War I

Each class of home nursing Is
limited to 10 students andeach
student Is given thorpugh instruc-
tion in 32 nursing proceduresmost
likely to be neededin 12 hours of
classwork.

The place for the Instructor's
school Is as yet undeterminedMiss
Kankel stated, but urged that
every registered nurse In this
region who Is Interested In en
rolling In the class contact Mrst
Moree bawteueat lied cross neaa
quarters In Big Spring.

Local Workers Must
Have Social Security

All Big Spring boys and girls
who plan to work, If they do not
already have Jobs, after school
and on Saturdays In 1 cal stores
In order to help relieve the rush
during the holiday season, must
have social security cards and
numbers, the Social Security
Board in San Angelo announced
Monday.

Cards received other years for
this type of work are still good
this year, but the board urged
that all young people working for
the first time should apply for a
social security number These
cards may be secured from the
San Angelo Social Security field
office without chargeand applica-
tion forms may be securedat the
Big Spring post office.

Spring, Texas, Friday, December

Story Revealed

Of First B--
29

Lost In Action
By VERN HAUGLAND

AT A 9 BASE, SAIPAN,
Nov. 24 (Delayed) (Via Navy Ra-

dio) UP) The story of the first B--

lost In combat over Tokyo was
told here by airmen returning
from today's Initial tuperfort at-

tack on the Japanesecapital.
(Two B29s were lost In that as-

sault, only one of them In combat.
The crew of the Second plane was
rescued Saturday, after making a
forced landing at sea on tha re-
turn to base).

The combat loss was caused
when a Japanesefighter plane
sheared off the tall of tha Su-
perfortress, and the it ant
bomber spun into the ocean
east of Japan.
Observers believed tha plane

took all 11 craw members to a
tragic death.

The belt qualified witness was
Lt Col. Robert "Pappy" H.aynet
of Hermosa Beach and Manhattan
Beach, Calif. He Is a veteran of
mora than 70 combat flights In
Africa and Europe and led the
particular formation from which
the plane was lost

A Japanese twin engIned
fighter of a new design,he said,
riddled the hapless 9 with
bullets. Horrified watchen from
other Superfort saw that the
bomber failed to return a sin-

gle shot They believed possibly
the oxygen supply had failed,
and the entire crew was uncon-
scious.
As the Japanesefighter turned

away, another came in. It was be-

ing torn to shreds by crossfire
from other It exploded as
it hit the tall of the big bomber,
apparently with the Nipponese
pilot
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MECHANIC SSgt Osla D.
Jackson,2G, crew-chi- ef of a lZth
AAF 5 Mitchell bombard-me- nt

squadron, repairs a por-
table generator at bis base In
the Mediterranean theatre. He
hasbeenoverseastwo years and
holds the European Mlddla
East-Afric- an ribbon with three
battle star. Ha Is the son of
Mrs. Attie Jackson,Gall.

CourseIncreased

For Bombardiers
Studentsof the army air forces

training command's bombardier
schools will now spend 24 weeks
In training Instead of 18, Colonel
Ralph C Rockwood, commanding
officer of AAFBS, announced to-

day. The six-we- extension be-
comes effective with Class B

which Is now scheduled to grad-
uate early next January.

"Extension of the course will
not only ensble trainees to com-
plete the AAF Training Com-mand- 's

Intensive dead-reckonl-

and pilotage navigation course,
but also enables our graduates
to receive practical experience
In specialized bombing tech-
niques peculiar to every combat
theater In which the AAF op-
erates," said Colonel Rockwood.
When the Big Spring school

first started to train bombardiers
the coursecovered 12 weeks. Early
this year the coursewas extended
six weeks to Include the naviga-
tion training. Now, with the 24
weeks course, have been added
more trainer and flvins hmtri.
more ground school work, Includ
ing combat-typ-e bomb racks, a
more thorough course on bombs
and fuses, and the newest meth.
ods as learned from actual com-
bat All this means that graduates
of AAFBS now receive Just twlca
the training they did when tha
school first opened.

Childress Army Air Field. Chll-dres- s.

Tex., and the San Angelo
Army Air Field, San Angelo, Tex.,
are the other two of the three
bombardier schools in the AAF
Central 'lying Training Command
which have been affected by the
curriculum change.

ColoradoCity Pilot
Is Reported Missing

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 24 A
pilot of a 8 based somewhere
in Ciina, Lt. James E. Nunn, Is
missing in action over China since
Nov. 8, tht war department hat
notified his parents. Mr. and Mn.
Jim Nunn of the Buford-Longfel-lo-

community In Mitchell coun-
ty. The fighter pilot
has been flying In combatagainst
the Japanesesince Oct. 1943 and
wrote his parents recently that ha
had downed his seventhZero.

He is one of the Nunns' three
sons in the army. Hit brother,
John, is stationed in Ohio with
the quartermaster corps. Pvt
Thomas Nunn Is with tha Infantry
stationed atTyler,
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KILLED IN ACTION Mrs.
Edd Burehett has been notified
by the war department that her
husband,Cpl. William E. Barch-U- ,

was killed In an ab-era-

mishap in tha Mediterranean
theatre on Nov. 7. Ha had been
stationed at an engineer-gunn-er

on a S and held a tUtiaa la
Braail from Oct 1944 until re-
cently. CpL Burchstt anUred
service May 19. 19M. Survivor
Include his wife, and one ton,
Gerald Wayne, t. ana hut par
nts, Mr. and Mr. J. H. Bure-

hett route 1.

CosdenFinals

EasternTest,

ShootsAnother
Cosden No. J-- A W. R. Read, ex-

treme eastern Howard test was
completedFriday for 122 barrels
dally pumping with an oil-g- ra-
tio of 200-- 1. The well had been
shot with 120 quarts from 2,748-8-2

feet. Location is section n,

T&P.
CosdenNo. 2 W. L. Foster, sec-

tion T & P, was shot
with 260 quart 2,777-2,35- 3 feet
and was cleaningout Ray Oil No.
2--B Read,section n, T&P,
continued toclean out following a
shotwith 380 quart from 2,054 to
3,018 feet

Continental No. I-- D Settles,Or-
dovlclan test in tha Howard Glass-
cock area, reported below 6.020
(ett in lima, (t U 990 feet from
the north and west lines of section
133-2-9. W & NW.

Continental 133 No. 8--S Stttles,
900 feet from the north and 2,310
feet from the west lines of section
133-2-9. W ii NW, set 8 5--8 Inch
casing at 172 feet and drilled In
redrock and shaleat 937 feet. al

No. 8--E Clay, 1,650 ftet
from the south and east lines of
section 138-2-9, W & NW, was at
185 feet after setting 10
sectionat 181 feet

John I Moor No. 1 Cosden, sec-

tion it P. adjacent to
Cotden's refinery cssl of Big
Spring, was below 3,439 In lime
and anhydrite. Lily OH Co. No. 1
B. F. McKlnney, exploration near
Coahoma and In secUon n,

T&P, was at 665 feet In red rock.
Warren Petroleum No. 1 Chester
L. Jones,northwest Mitchell wild-e- at

was still drilling on iron at
4.297 feet.

In tha East Howard pool Sin-
clair Pralrlt No. 4 Davis encoun-
tered water at 2,530 near whtrt
high pay had beenpicked up Rich-
field OH Corp. abandonedIts No
1 S. N. Woody, northwesternGlass-
cock county wildcat, C SE
T It P, at 6,008 feet In lower Perm-Ia- n

lime, having had no shews, and
staked No. 1 L. Blaleek, proposed
4,500fbot wildcat, four miles to
th esst and slightly north, C SW
NE & P.

Phillips No. 1 L. S. McDowell,
northern Olasseock county deep
test 330 feet from the north and
2,335 feet from the west lines of
section T&P, was below
4,535 feet In lime, having trouble
with circulation.

Private Loses Faith
In Lightning Adage

WITH FIRST CAVALRY DIVI.
SION ON LEYTE, Nov. 15 (De-

layed) UP) Private First Clatt
Baldemar Ctno of San Juan, Tex.,
has lost faith in the adage that
lightning never strikes twice (a
the same place.

Twice within two wctkt In tht
western Leyte mountain campaign
he saw Japanese,gunskill a troop
commander beside him. Cano.
who in each case was carrying a
portable radio for the command-
er, was uninjured.

In tht second tragic incidtnt
ytiterdty, a machine-gu-n optned
fire from less than 100 feet away
on a patrol group. Tht enemy
was wtll concealed in brush ipg
grass during a rain.

Grensdts failed to rout tht Jap-
anese from their pillbox so tht
group could get to the officer's
body. Artillery fire was turned
or the spot and tht enemy with-
draw. Cano said a blood trail In-

dicated the Japanesehad dragged
one or more casualtiesback with
them. "

Tha young soldltr has a wlft
and two chUdrtn In Ban Juan.

Former Commanding
Offictr At Field

Col. H. M. WlttkoD. former com.
mending officer of the Big Spring
oomDiraier scnooi, now eommsna-ln-g

the 34th Flying Training Wing
with headquartersat San Angelo,
was here Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning on a brief In-

spectiontour.
The colonel took part In tha In-

spection Saturday morning at tha
school but had to leave hfor lha
review to oroeeedt nthir IniUI.
lations in this wtng in Kansas.

Buy Defense Stampsand

School Children

Get36 TonsOf

SalvagePaper
A total Of 73,660 pound of

scrap paper have been collected
by school children of Big Spring,
Coahoma, Midway and Foraan
since the piper salvage contest
btgah three week ago, accord-
ing to an announcementby the
salvage office at the Big Spring
Bombardier tehool.

Despite the bad weather and
tha fact that schools were given a
two day holiday for Thanksgiving
collection was Up to other week
with 28,688 pounds being turned
in. Big; Spring turned In 21,140
pounds, Coahoma, 3,448 pounds,
Midway, 2,100 poundsand rortan,
2,000 pounds.

For tha antlrt drive Big
Spring hat gathered 61,675
pound, Coahoma and Midway,
I.J95 pounds and Forsan, 3,000
powtfls.
South wtrd tehool ltd In tha

stlvaft eontett this week by
bringing in 4.S0O pounds. Collec-
tions for the other schools were
West ward, 3,750; Central ward,
3,400; East ward. 3,200; College
Heights, 3,150; North ward, 0:

and Lakavfew, 840.
The honor roll of paper collec-

tors for last week Is:
Wett Ward Franklin Laitnby,

Carroll Trantham, Martha Sue
Dorton, Burl Chandler, Mary
Jack Drake, Patricia Tldwell,
Howard Scarboro, A. C. Croft,
Kenneth Jones. Kenneth David-
son, Robert Schlosser,Cloys Dav-
idson, Mtlva Jane Ray, Dorothy
Fay WUemar. Harold LltUt, Jim-
mie Harris, Ramona Magee, Billy
Wood. Billy Arthur, Lillian Rlng-ene-r,

Jo Ann Kllgore.
North Ward ThomasSalbe,

Cooper. Truman Mason,
Retha Halsey, E. T. Tucker, Travis
Bowden, Mary Bath Davis, Aleta
Rogers. Richard Stllee, Savoy
Kay. Joe Henry, Joyce Wilson,
Betty Jo Bailey.

East Ward Paula Cherry, Clara
Fraeman, Howard SheeU, Frank
Thrasher. Carol Ann Miller, Co-
lleen Vaughn. Wlnford Robert.
Alvin Moori, Chirlet Tldwell,
Jlrnrnlt Harper. Owlet Cum--
mine. Jlmm Joan Bennett Bu-
lla Joe Pderon, Dallas Woods.

South Ward Jolena Reynolds,
Btnnle Compton, Margaret Jack-
son, Margie Norrls, Delia Sue
Reynolds, Sandra Trapnell, David
Joe Young. Peggy King, Wanda
Lou Petty, Carroll Reed.

Central Ward Helen Jensen,
Sue Ann Zollinger, Evtlyn Beale,
C. C. Morris, Bill Gilbert. Bobby
Currle. George Albert McGann.
Bobby Currle, GeorgeAlbert Mc-

Gann, Franklin Hinckley, Charles
Rose. T)nn TTnvaltv Pnti... T ....I- -
Wee. Louise Port.r. j.mh. r..i.
bert, June Marie Brownrlgg. Dee,
Jftfin IlAVll PuMlA Mlllat- - f.,9.,...n
Guess, Lois Clark.

College Heights Kenda MeGlb-bo- n,

Dalvln Boont, Marie Hall,
Jimmy Wheeler, Robert Angel,
Martha Buford. Eddie Murphy.
Linda French,Bently Lloyd, Kitty
Robert. Waynt Brown, Stuait
Brand.

Lakevlew Larry Ray. Charles
Wright and Glendala Whits.

Letter Received

From Lt. Vines ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines re-
ceived a letter Saturday from
their son, 1st Lt. J. C. Vines who
is with the 808th Engineers and
has been in the Pacific for tht
past 34 months. Th letter was
the first one they had had from
him In two months.

Lt. Vines Is 1n th Philippine
Islands now and he said, " The
Filipinos are a more civilised
people than we have been use to,
however; I would still like to see
a little of American civilization
for a change."

He teems to think the Jspt are
pretty well under control and
things should get back to normal
soon, ha said 'The only hardships
we are suffering from now is do-
ing wither t mall, It has been over
a month since we have received
any mall."

Lt. Vinos reports that they are
paid In dUferent kinds of money
most avtjry pay day. Paymentsare
quite a cctMt'Ucated affair, pounds,
shillings tnd pence, then guilder,
pesos and centavoi. He seems to
think they .will chance several
times agsln before they startutlng
"good old U. S. currency again."

A trade was made with one of
tht natives or a chicken and the
boyt enjoyed their first t of
chicken In over' two years. Lt
Vine has one other brother in ser-
vice, W--O JamesVines who Is In
Italy with the 732 Bomb Squadron.

Housewives Asked To
Save Excess Fats

Big Spring housewives were
asked Wednesday to save their
waste fats for collection by Girl
Scouts on Dec. 0.

Qn that day, the Girl Scouts
vi)l make a house -- to - house
canvassof the entire residential
district, repeating their "little red
wagon" procedure which netted
hundreds of pounds of waste fats
In previous campaigns.

The need for salvage fats, ac-

cording to national authorities, Is
being multiplied by Intensified
war efforts, Many women have
beenthowghtfuliv turning In their
fats to their grocer, but a far
larger number have not contribu-
ted to the supply, It wat pointed
out

Bonds

Forsan Hunters
Have Good Luck

FORSAN, Nov. 25 Bobby Af
bury and Woodrow Scuddayhava
returned from a deer hunt west
of lha Pecos, and had" a buck
apiece to their credit at did tht
other rnembera of a party of 13
hunter.

Sonny Cola was home for tht
weekend to visit his mother, Mr.
Dorrls Cole.

H. E. PescockIs now on a dear
hunt.

Mrs. Fred Phillips of Water
Valley visited friends in Forsan
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. N. Yeaden spent Wed
ncsday nightwith Ruth and Mary
Brown of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Longshore
were business visitors In Sterling
City Tuesday. '

MarJorla Oglesby. daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby. wat
crowned football queen at the
football gam hare last weekend.

Mrs. Lela Goln Is visiting in Del
Rio.

Edith Richardson lt spending
tha week with her parents at
Rockwood.

Mary Greenand Iris Dunlop are
spending the Thanksgiving holt
dayt with their parents In Lub-
bock.

Tom Lett of Brady Is visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lett, tett
has been In Waco recently on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nssworthy
have been In San Angelo on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seely ot
Tulsa, Okla. spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs L. M. Hayhurst

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae are
spendingthe weekendin Del Rio.

Mrs. H. McCarty Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Grlssom at
Wlckett

DecorationsAre

Given At Review
By Col. Rockwood

Master Sgt David D. Metse of
Cumberland.Mr., and Staff Sgt
David w. Walker of Salem. Mail.,
were decorated fortheir bravery
and outstanding achievement In
combat at a military review in
their honor Saturday at the Blf
Spring Bombardierschool.

Three decorations went to
MSgt Mease-- An Oak Leaf clus-
ter to ths Distinguished Flying
Cross, the Air Medal and a presi-
dential unit citation badge

A fo'.iier Infantry sergeant
now a bombardierstudent, SSgt
Walker received the citation badge
for heroic action during the early
days of the Solomon Islands cam
paign. He was with the 182nd
nntry regiment which went late

S'I tt.L nlnitC th
UB1" u",aiu'

Col. Ralph C. Roekwood, com-
manding officer, made tht presen-
tations and also decoratedwith an
award of merit ribbon the guidon
of cadet class 43-3- winner a
Saturday morning's Inspection.

The clutter to the DFC was
awarded Mease, a 4 bombard-
ier, for his participation in the
devastating and dangerous low-lev- el

attack on the Ploesti oil re-
fineries.

The Air Medal was "In recogni-
tion of meritorious achievement
while participating In aerial flight
in the Middle East theater."

Capt H. L. Bohannon, com-
mander ot the local Texas State
Guard company and several oth-
er members of the guard wit-
nessed th review ss guests of
Col. Rockwood.

Lt. JamesWalker

ReportedMissing
Lt. James H (Jimmy) Walker,

son of Mr and Mrs J. C. Plttard,
has been missing In action over
Italy since Nov. 11, lt wss learned
here Saturday.

No further details were avail-
able from the war department
message.

Lt Walker had been oversets
only since the latter part of Octo-
ber and was first pilot on a 4

bomber.
Entering the service In Juneot

1941, Lt Walker wss stationed
with the air corps ground force
at Kelly Field and had attained
sergeant's rank before applying
for aviation cadet training. Ha
got his primary training at Coral-can- a,

baaic at Sherman,advanced
at Brooke Field where wat ed

a second lle.ute.nant Ad
dltlonal training followed at Lin
coin, Neb., and ha had combat
training at Mountain Home, Idaho,
btfor being shipped.

US Crude Output
DecreasesIn Week

TULSA. Okla., Nov. 28 MP)

United State crude oil production
declined 2,300 barrels dally In tht
week ended Nov. 25 to 4.734.0Q0
barrels dally, the Oil and Oil
Journal ssld today.

California output dropped 11-5- 00

barrels a day to 875.730; east
ern fields, 1,100 to 66,800; Kan-
sas, 8,500 to 274,200; Michigan,
2,000 to 47,800: Oklahoma, 800 to
337,230; East Tcxss, 60 to 367,850,
and the Rocky Mountain area, 300
to 123,400.

Production In Louisiana In
creased100 barrels day to 361r
650 and Illlnot 22,000 to 211,400.
Texas output was unchanged at
2.132,300 bandsdally.



' Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds

3RIN AND BEAR IT

7 reafite the need for waste paper tairage, Mitt Sneed, but
without tliote old magazinesin the office people consider

me charlatan a quackV

War Board
News

Time NearFor Setting
Orchards In Texas

Any Texas family which has
suitable ground space can have an
orchard or fruit plot to supply Its
needs. The climate and soils in
most sections of the staje are
adapted to producing several
types of wholesome, health-givin- g

fruits, including peaches, pears,
plums, figs, cherries and grapes.

A program of care and manage-
ment must be followed after an
orchard Is set out In order to ob-

tain the best yields. This means
fertilizing, maintaining organic
matter in the soil, spraying for
control of diseasesand destructive
insects,pruning and other good
managementpractices.

From December1 to March 1 is
the best time to set an orchard.
The three months allows leeway
to suit the work to local weather
conditions. Strawberries, however,
are an exception,becauseNovem-
ber IS is the deadline forsetting
out plants. As a general rule, fruit
trees two to three feet high are
more' desirable In dry areas than
larger ones.

Almost without exception or-

chardswill do best on rich, well-draine-d,

sandy or sandy loam
soils which are free from nema-
tode and root rot. But some va-

rieties of fruit trees are more
tolerant of heavy soils than

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrBookTellsofHomTreatrnntthat
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Orer two million bottlei of theWILLAUD
TREATMENT hsroheenioldforrelief of
lymptomi of dlstreuarlalng from Stomach
anauuninii uictrs due to licit. Acid
Poor Dilution, Sour or Upstt Stomach,
Oaulnott, Heartburn, Slaoplotanaai,otc,
duo to Cictt Acid. Sold on 1 5 dara' trialI
Ailc for "Wlllard'i Miuin" which fully
explains thli treatment free at
Collins Bros , Drugs, Cunningham
Sc Philips, Drugs Haworth's Drug
Store In Ackcrly Texas. (adv.)

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
16'xlG' to 20,x48
ReadyTo Live In

In Seven Days

See Me
THE RANCH INN

Roy F. Bell Phone 8521

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my new
building where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit me here and In-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

001 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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ChuiSTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and EunaeU
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will

A weekly column con
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board. ,

others. Plant only varieties which
have proved to be best suited lo
local conditions. This alone, may
mean the difference between
profit and loss.

The advice of the county Exten-
sion agents should be asked on
details of planting and caring for
an orchard. They have helpful
printed material on orcharding
which was prepared by special-
ists and Is free for the asking.
This material will answer many of
the questionswhich arise in grow
ing fruit at home.

PleasantWay For
Serving Hot Juice

A pleasant way to serve fruit
juice In chilly weather Is spiced
and hot. Cider and grape juice
are favorites for spicing. This Is
a suggestedmethod of preparlnf
hot spiced elder: To 1 quart of
elder add 4 cup sugar; 8 tea-
spoon salt; 8 short sticks cinna-
mon; 12 whole cloves; 8 whole all-

spice. Heat to boiling, then cool
and let stand a few hours for fla-

vors to blend.Justbefore serving,
reheat and strain out spices.

Grape juice Is spiced by the
samemethod but twice as much
sugar and no allspice is used and
a little lemon juice is added just
before serving.

Canned grapefruit Juice Is an-

other possibility for spicing. It
calls for more sugar and more
spice. Spicessuggestedare cloves,
cinnamon, and nutmeg. For a

pink color add a little grapeJuice.

Use Tailor's Trick
To Get NeatPleats

To press a neat pleat In wool
or rayon skirts so the fold will
not leave an imprint or shiny
mark that shows when the pleat
swings open, take a tip from the
tailor and use a strip of light-
weight cardboard or heavy paper.
Cut the strip from an old suit box
or the eardboard stiffening In
shirts returned from the laundry.
Have the strip the length of the
longest pleat and 3 or 4 Inches
wide. The strip must be wide
enoughto slip Into the Inside fold
of the pleat and also extend sev-

eral inches past the outside fold.
Insert the cardboard and press.
Remove Just before finishing the
press job.

A cardboard strip Is also help-
ful In pressing facings or seam
edges that are likely to mark
through.

US GetsRequests
From Other Nations

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 OP-D- ean

Acheson, assistant secretary
of state, disclosed today that the
United States already has re-
ceived requests for loans from
several foreign government!. He
proposed expanding the credit
facilities of the Export-Impo- rt

bank to handle them.
Acheson also urged upon the

trade of the house
postwar economic committee re-
peal of the Johnson act which
prohibits private lending to gov-

ernments in default of American
loans. He describedthe act as "a
barrier to American participation
in the rehabilitation of interna-
tional trade."

Along with removal of the
Johnson act, the assistant secre-
tary also proposed repeal of a
provision in the Export-Impo- rt

bank expansion. The Institution
now has a credit maximum nf
$700,000,000 but a total avaUable
for new operations of only about
$200,000,000 Officials 'have said
its credit facilities would have,to
be Increase to several billions' If
it were to function effectively In
International trade.

To Be Unchanged

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,

The OPA ttld today current food
point values "will bo unchanged
when the neW ration period be-
gins next Sunday.

The War, Food Administration
rejected OPA proposals to put

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 WV--1 roost point-fre-e meat and some

THE SODA CROWD

WANTS WARDS
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JUMPERS C 1

498 I
"How super"they'll say"to rat e gift Ilka this!"

Wards have sleek button fronts, soft surplices,

ven collar stylet, lots of luscious colors, too

; ; all tn a long wearing rayonl fabric. Sizes 1 2

to 20.

jerkicj rro
498
She'll love everything aboul theml The row of

buttons down the (erktn ... the neat pleatson

the matchingskirt . . . andall the lovely colortl

Sizes 12 to 20.

1V1ontgomeryWard
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major canned vegetablesback on
ine ration list.

The OPA announcement rrmrfo
no mention of sharp differences
between tho two agencies over
basic ratloning''pollcy. Thcso de-
veloped whon OPA urged more
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PLEASE WITH

WHITE SHIRT
Ak anyman whathe for andnine times out of fen
he'll say shirt"! Ho knows that Is tho most

shirts In tastefor every occasion,every day of the
another tip: prefers Wards shirts for their smoothly

woven, durable fabrics . . . their tailoring . . . perfect fit
(they're Sanforized!)
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WARDS HANDSOME

NEW HANDBAGS

2.98
Wvt 30 xci fax

Drop tn and If you don't

ogrt usl simu-lot- td

Uathart In wonderfully

roonry styles for dress and sports

wecrl Black, brown.

SMART TIES ARE ALWAYS

WELCOME 1,00
No man everowns too many
See Wards handsome collection

f fabrics,patternsand colortl"

i

1014

rationing, claiming
short supplies heavy
warranted it

Today's announcement was a
victory present WFA.

dispute referred
to Stabilization Director M.

atThrifty Prices!
ssTksssAnd Hundredsof Others

At MONTGOMERY WARD
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HIM

HANDSOME
wants Christmas

"a white a white versatile
of perfect yoarl
Hero's ho

superb

I

GIFT SLIPS-LAVIS- HLY

TRIMMED WITH LACE

So prettyl So b
goodsturdy rayonsatin that doe
up with a Willi Sleek-fittin- g an
well model seams
32-4- 0.

MEN'S BROWN KID

ROMEO 2.6S
Soft, sturdy slipper

.'With hard leather soles. Youli

ven wear It outdoorsl

M

1.85

h)NsssMKlssssssOvlTl

1.91
serviceable!

Double-stitche- d
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Unratlpnedl

Venson. Should he side with
OPA, point changes may be made
In an OPA spokes-
man said.

WFA, in turning-.dow- OPA's
appeal, asserted tho overall food
supply is good and that substitutes

SEMI-SHEE- R RAYONS

FOR AIL OCCASIONS

are

be to
food on

In

Full stockings In weight that you can wtar
noon and They're of 100 denier with

and and to so flatteringly to
your You can tn new shades In 814 to
1016. Be sure to at pairs! Bo sure too, that ora
thoroughly dry before you put

WOMEN'S SATIN STEP-I- N

vVtTH PLATFORM SOLE

1.98
Weor this bif gundy satin

with your lounging

embroideryon the vamp

adds a Has open
to end podded platform sole.
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HIVE A SMART COAT

SWEATER 3.fg
Hell appreciate th warmth of
IS 100 wool yams th

sturdy tallortng, fill

Us your lo buy any mmfcaneHs
from our store or from our catalogs.

availablefor any scarea
it contended high consuaaftion
should encouraged aveM
large surplus V-- E (Vieiary

Europe) day. ,

itead The Herald Mb.

69c
fathfontd smi-sh-r

morning, night I made rayon
reinforced tops teet, they're knit ding

legtl get them smart sizes
buy least two they

them on!

sssse.llB' flsssssW 1

rayon
step-i-n robe!
Novel

festive touch.

DAD

j i ;

comfortable

credit
sleeks

Want
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A GIFT SHE'LL WELCOMf

-Q- UILTED COnON ROM

5.98
Tin end lima ogoln, shell thank

you for a warm, pretty robs
Make H a gay print, from Wards

1 1 1 1 well mode,warmly qvBted

In cotton! 14-2-

HEN'S SMART TIE AND

HDKF. SETS 1.00
Ratter him. with tftes bendeeiaa
notchedhandkerchiefs end !!!
Dlstlncttv patterns.Boxed.

ONTGOMERY WARD
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Inside Government Officials Try
To Make Official Write As, Humans

(Editor's Note: This It the
secondof two stories on efforts
belnr made Inside fovernment
to ret clear and simple Enrflsh
written.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Nov 30 UP

Governmentofficials ask- - Arc gov
ernment workers people?

Then they say: "Yes, even
though we often don't seem so
when we write.

"We are usually normal when
we talk but put a pencil In our
hand or a stenographer at our
side anda mysteriouschangetakes
place. Some claim that the flesh
turns to stone and the blood to Ice
water."

So these officials of the So-

cial Security board have started
a campaignfor better, simpler,
clearer writing by people working
for SS.

They have a slogan: "Let's write
the way we talk let's be human."

The officials make these sug-
gestions:

1. Cut off unessentialwords and

NOW
SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRY'
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H. 8. Reagan Agency
217K Main
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Tel. 515

YOU NEED
ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW!

Bring your car to us for all your
anti-freez- e needs before a bllrzard
catches you unprepared.

BATTERIES
We have a complete stock of new
u. a. uaucries.

211 EastThird

Biirtaif

during

against

phrases
Don't say "You are advised that

the scheduleshould besent direct-
ly to the office as quickly as pos-

sible"
But say 'The schedule should

be sent to this office promptly."
2. Substitute a word for a

phrase.
Don't say "Meets with the ap-

proval" But say "approves."
3. Avoid- - repetition.

In-

structions

Security
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CLEAN-U-P JOB IN FRANCE is one of 23 enlargedCraflex
shotsof theatres andwhich are on
throufh Thursday the Melllnter's Southland Studios
as a part of the motion picture Industry's effort the
War pictures protray equipment and
ordnancewhich bond dollars aswell as heroic part service-
men are the war. other bond displays are in
store windows, among them a loaf of (if inflation came)
at Shaw's, at the Shop,McCrory's, Wacker's,Wool-worth'- s,

Franklin's, a striking-- prisoner war display at A.
M. Co,

Air StudentNow

Heroine Of Wreck
CHARLOTTE. N. C. Nov. 30

UP Peggy Parsley,
art student, is a heroine

today at Douglas Airport where
she is an airline agent but she
modestly protests didn't do a
thing, really I didn't."

All she did was start a sequence
of events yesterday that halted a
speeding passenger from
smashing into a.Flying Fortress
that had crashed onto the tracks
near the airport, trapping five
flyers in the wreckage.

just heard someone say get
a red flag," Miss Parsley explain-
ed. "We didn't have any red flags
so I did the next best thing."

"The next best thing" was to
stuff a broom In the airport guard-
housestove and set it afire for use
as a torch to flag the train which
she could hear approaching
arounda bend.

"I didn't halt the train. I hand-
ed the broomto a man (a railroad
workman) standing there." The
man ran down the track waving
the flaming broom.

JtC

and

and

Morris Field public rela-
tions office said the fortress which
overshot a landing strip in foggy
weather, was based at McDlll
Field, Fia.

Engineer J. C. Milton said that
when the train stopped "there
wasn't room for the thickness of
my finger between my train and
that plane"

Members of the plane crew
were not Injured when big
craft came to a stop on the rail-
road tracks.

IM 9 Jg (Ms. I

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone 472

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY
Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts and a
Variety of AssortedCookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
10S-10- 5 Main Phone146

Don't say "This will enable the
states to get started sooner than
If they wait until some later date.'

But say 'This will enable the
states to get "started sooner"

Anyone wishing copies of
compiled by SS offi-

cials can get them for the asking.
Write to: The Training Division,
Social Board, Washing-
ton, D. C.

This
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Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov, 30 yP)

Cattle 3,400, calves 2,000; slow at
steady to weak prices, common to
medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 8 50 - 12 50, beef cows
7 00 - 10 00; good and choice fat
calves 12 00 13.00; stocker calves
and yearlings 8 00 - 12 00, stocker
cows 9 00.

Hogs 800, active, unchanged,
good and choice 180 - 270 lb but-
cher hogs brought 14 55; lighter
butchers 13 75 - 14 40; packing
sowsa nd heavy butchers 13 80.

Sheep2,000, active, steady;com-

mon to good fat lambs 10.00-13.2- 5;

medium to good yearlings
10 00 - 11.00; cull to good ewes
4.00 - 5 50.

The lungflsh of
sleep in mud from
years.

Biff SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,

Africa can
one to five

News Items From

Knott Community
KNOTT, Nov. 30 Pfc. Forrest

Cockrell, Louise Hortense and
Margaret Ditto and Mrs. Louise
Wood all spent the weekend in
Happy, Tex., visiting Mr and Mrs.
Earl Freeman. Pfc. Cockrell re-

turned from there to his camp In
Seattle, Wash

Mr. and Mrs P. E Little leit
Saturday for Temple Where they
will spend the next few weeks in
a clinic.

Visitors in the A E. Cockrell
home Thursday night were Mr.
and Mrs C. G. Ditto and family,
Mr. andMrs D E. Smith and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. M. A Cockrell
and Family, Mr and Mrs Ben
Echols and family, Mrs Louise
Wood and children, Alglc Shortes,
Joyce Kemper, June Adams and
Pic. Forrest Cockrell.

Mrs. P. O. Manenal, who with
her husband, SSgt. P. O. Man
enal of Lyndcn, Wash , Is visiting
her parents, Mr and Mrs. "J. T.
Gross, had an emergency appen-
dectomy Nov 22 and has beenre-

turned to the home of her par-

ents
Jimmy Driver is on the sick

list. Pvt. Robert Smith returned
Monday to his station at Tampa,
Fla., after spending two weeks
with his wife and son at Elbow
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Smith of Knott

Rev. Gregory of Odessapreach-
ed at the Missionary Baptist
church Sunday night and will
preach again next Sunday.

visitors in the S. T. Jonnson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Alamady of Kermlt, Mr. and Mis.
N. C. Petty and J. N Senter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley of
Ackerly spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Motley who re-

cently moved from Sparcnburg to
the Petersonfarm.

Mrs. SerenaRushing
Dies In Local Home

Mrs. Serena Belle Rushing, 53,

died at her home here today at
1 30 a. m. after an extended ill-

ness.
Funeral will be held at 4 p. m

Friday In the Nalley chapel with
the Rev. Mr. Gilbert of the W. 4th
Church of God in charge.

Born In Mt. Vernon, Ark. on
Dec. 8, 1890, Mrs. Rushingcame to
Howard county In 1021 with her
husband,P. W. Rushing, who sur-

vives her. Other survlvers Include
three sons, Ray Rushing and Jess
Rushing, Big Spring, and Onous
Rushing, stationed with the US
Navy in California; one daughter.

No wonder you get such extra long service from thesestock-

ings. Their strong hlgh-twl- st yarns give miles of wear and

their flattering features such as smooth, perfect fit, clear

beauty,, tinyseams,and dull finish bring eye appeal to your

ankles, becauseAnthony's Quality Rayons give you all these

qualities that are outstanding hosiery values today.
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Because
They are knit of strong elastic yarns to resist
bagging and to retain their shape.

Because
They ore flatteringly full fashioned.

Because
They give more miles service.

Because
They are knit of dull finished yarn- -

Because
Their strong pencil point seamsare supple and
flexible, straight and flat.

Because
They are reinforcedot foot andwelt.

Sports
Roundup
By nUOn FULLEHTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 UP) Ever
hear of people who wanted to
give away money? . . . That's get-

ting to be a hot subject In minor
league baseball and one which
will be argued over again at next
week's Buffalo convention .
Last year the Southernassociation
asked that class A-- l leagues be
allowed the privilege of paying
bonuses to players other than
first-ye- ar men. . . . Leagues of
lower classification asked to be
declared in and the whole busi-
ness was voted down. . . . This
year the Southern is trying a new
tack by asking the right to pay
bonusesfor signing players com
ing out of the armed forces and
the Atlanta club proposesgiving
the p,layer his choice between a
cash 'bonus and ten per cent of
the price when he is sold Into a
higher class

First stringers
When three members of the

Pampa, Tex., tilth school foot-
ball team received a call from
their draft board to report Nov.
30 It called for some fast work
by the coach. . . . Nov. 30 Is
Thankselvlnr In Texas and the
day of Pampa'sbig-- came. . . .
So the coach pulled some
string's to keep strings on his
first stringers and by promising
to deliver the boys to the Ok-

lahoma City Induction station in
time for their examination!, he
was allowed to keep them for
the game.

1044'

Shorts and shells
Capt. AI Frazin, former Madison

Square Garden announcer and
publicist, has beenadded to Col
Esky Clark's staff In the Army's
athletic branch of the special
services division. . . . Gundcr
Haegg will make up the salary he
loses as a necktie salesman Dy
corresponding for a Swedish
newspaper during his United
States visit. . . . Wonder If that
comes under the rule about capi-
talizing on athletic fame?

a

Service depk
Although the Norfolk naval sta-

tion basketball team lost such
players as Matt Zunlc, Ralph
Bishop and Bill Strannlgan since
last season, the new coach, Lt.
Bill Stobbs,can call on John Nor- -

lander. Don Smith, Bob Gantt,
Albie Ingerman and a lot of oth-

ers for the opener against the
Camp Shelton armed guardschool
tomorrow so don't expect the blue-

jackets to lose many games. . . .

If you think It's been hardto pro-

nounce football namesthis season,
how about three long cheers for
the Khurramabad Khurrama
Badgers of the Persian Gulf
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The ChineseWalking fish moves
over dry land from one pool of
water to another by twisting Its
body in energetic leaps.

Mrs. Bessie Ratliff, Big Spring,
seven grandchildren. Three sis-

ters and brothers in Arkansaswill
be unable to attend the rites.

Pallbearers will be Rowland
White, Jake Roberts, Ocle James,
Slick Boatler, Rube McNew, Ott
Flint and Jake White.
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NEW HEAD of the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ
In America Wednesday elected
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam of
New York as president. Bishop
Oxnam has been resident Meth-
odist bishop of the New York
area since June and succeeds
Bishop Henry St. GeorgeTuck-
er, Richmond, Va presiding
bishop of the Protestant Epis-
copal church.

Here And There
Mrs. Bob Eubank left Thursday

morning for Electra to be at the
bedside of Mrs. Arthur Tampltn,
the former Allen Scott, who Is re-

ported seriously ill.

To Insure their continued use
in the military services,unclaimed
items of army clothing and equip-
ment left at hotels', night clubs,
laundries, etc. should be returned
to the Big Spring Bombardier
School, Maj. Albert E. Armstrong,
general supply officer, announced
Calls may be placed to 1680,

394 so that the items may
be picked up.

Doris Jean Glenn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Granville Glenn, is
on the staff of the Optimist, Abi
lene Christian College paper, as
a reporter.

Bids will be received until 5 p
m. Dec. 4 at Ft. Sill, Okla on hun-
dreds of items of surplus equip-
ment, including plumbing sup-
plies, lt was announced today
Bids must be sealedand submitted
in triplicate and accompaniedby
bid bond for 20 per cent of the
bid. Lists may be had from the
salvage officer at Ft. Sill.

Man Held In Midland
With Forged Checks

MIDLAND, Nov 30 A r-

old Detroit, Michigan, man was
arrested by police Sunday with
two forged checks In his posses-
sion

The man had been working at
a Big Spring cafe, and when he
left thera he stole some of the
cafe's imprinted checks, police
said He filled the checks out and
attempted to pass one of them at
a Midland department store.

The man is wanted in Detroit
for bond forfeiture He has been
turned over to county officials.
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SpectacularParachuteJumpSeen

At PostAs Lt. Salvo Gives Show

A spectacularparachutedescent
from a plane In flight was made

over the Big Spring Bombaridcr
School by First Lieut. Joseph D

Salro yesterday as a demonstra-
tion in the parachute-landin-g

training program being conducted
at the Post.

Lieut. Salvo, who has been
conducting the training program
for Flying Officers and Aviation
cadets, staged the parachute
Jump to show students how to
manipulate the shrouds In mid-

air and how to hit the ground
properly to minimise the danger
of injury.
Crowds of students and Gis

llnpH ho ramn along the flight
line, from which vantage point
they watched the jump. Lieut.
Salvo escaped without injury and
veteran combat officers who re-

turned recently from war theaters
called the jump flawless.

At 2 p m. Lieut Salvo took off
in an AT-1- 1 bombing plane with
a door removed to facilitate the
Jump and piloted by Capt. Grover
W Ferguson.

The plane ascended to 8,000
feet, circled the field, then swung

Into the wind At the extremewest
nf the runways a white silk

nnrarhuto was seen to open, but
attachedto lt was a dummy that
had been rclceased to determine
In what direction the an
hnnr ulnd would drive the chute
The dummv landed In the field
near Highway 80

Again the plane circled and
swung into position. Suddenly
there was the cry: "There he
goes!" The chute opened beau-
tifully and Lieut Salvo started
to drift toward the ground. As

he approached the ground, a
suddengust of wind caught the
chute and sent him hurtling
onto the pavementof the north
runway.
As his feet struck the concrete

he completed a body roll and
grabbedthe shroud lines to avert
being dragged along the ground
In landing he suffered only a
skinned knee.

Lieut Salvo, who completed a
parachute landing course at Ran

MIZE IS JUVENILE
Kelly Mlze. Indicted by the

grand Jury for forgery has been
found to be 15 jears old, classing
him as a Juvenile delinquent

The volume of underground
water In the earth has been esti-
mated at nearly one-thir- d the
amount In the sea.

One of the earliest botanic gar-
dens was at Karnak, Egypt, In
1500 B C
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dolph Field, never before hid
made a Jump. For the
training course at AAFBS, he
supervised Installation of a jump
platform, outlined a vigorous
physical training program with
emphasis on tumbling, and had hit
studentspractice ground landings
as plane motors churned up wind
for the chutes.

The training program was
launched here nfter Army Air
Forces offilcals disclosedthat the
bulk of accidents in parachute
Jumps are caused by improper
landings.

For the Jump Lieut. Salro wore
an emergencychute.

FALSE TEETH
Klttnlla anda nmr.harmfal
kraihlnf . Ja,tpat raar alata
ar trldiawark In a flau af
wattr. add a llltla Kltaalta.
Imtat Blacktal alalna.tar,
tilth, food Sim dliapptar.
Yoar tcath aparalaIlka ntw.
Aik joor dragtlat todaj far
Kltmlta.

Get Kleenlte tbday from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store dv)
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BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressed and in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

ANEW a Size for every
BATTERY GET A
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CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE service

300 West 3rd

How to Care for
Your Stockings

To get the most wear from
every pair . . . pamper them.
Here are a few suggestions:
Washthem each time you wear
them body acid is hard on
them. Usewarm waterand lots
of mild soap don't rub.
Squeeze water gently through
hose rinse thoroughly. Re-
move excess water by rolling
hose In towel don't ring or
twist them. Allow 24 to 48
hours for them to dry before
wearing them again.
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP GASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1942 PackardConvertible Coupe
1942 Dodge Sedan
1942 Dodge Sedan
1941 Derioto Town Sedan
1941 Dodge C?ach
1941 DeSoto Coa)
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Half-to-n Panel

Truck
1937 Oldi Sedan
1931 Ford Tudor
1941 Bulck Scdanetto
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Pont.lac--8 Sedanctte
1941 Dodge Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Hudson Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
MABV1N HULL MOTOR CO.
S07 Goliad Phone60

FOR SALE
'39 Chevrolet sedan; 4 new

tires.
'37 Pontiac Coupe; ra-

dio and heater; good rubber.
'34 Standard Chev. Coach; two

new tires.
SeeCarl Madison or Mack Stall-ing- s.

Call day phone 1233 or
night phone 2026.

1937 Chevrolet Coupe good con-
dition, good tires. Apply 1010H
Nolan, phone 1838-- J.

1039 Plymouth Convertible Coupe.
See or call O. L. Williams,
Phone 738.

1929 Master Bulck Sedan, $75
cash: one Butane bottle and
regulator. T. C. Keith, Southern
Ice Station. 901 South Main.

1939 Chevrolet Coupe, new tires.
Call Room 421, Crawford Hotel,
phone 800, after 8 p. m.

1937 Pontiac sedan; fully
equipped, good rubber. See at
office of Alamo Courts, W. 3rd.

Wanted To Rny
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Ceiling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Majn St

SELL your good used cars to us
ana invest tnc money in E

'bonds. Big Spring Motor Co. 319
Main Sty

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Man's Elgin watch, gold
ease, plaited leather chain.
Bring to Herald office for

of $5.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef--

sernanMotei; sua uregg; room I.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs, 305 E , 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Pnblio Notices
Scenic Riding Academy

WHEN wo have good weath-
er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. iy2 blocks
north of entranceto City
Park.

Public Notices
WE will not be responsible for

what happensto the Axis if you
buy E bonds now. West Texas
Sand It Gravel Co. Phone 0000.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; Delco Remy parts.
4ua js. ara. 1'none 3zu.
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Announcemtnts
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do electric and acetylene
welding; alto automotive and
dletel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

FOR better bouiemoving, aee C.
T. Wade, 'on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, reflnUh, bur, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle i Lee, 609 X. 2nd,
phone200.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. BUderbaek. wUl be
in Big Spring twice monthly
Leave name at McColister fur-
niture, phone 1361.

BRING your wet washes to Pet
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St Washed with
care. Equippedwith steam now.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience Interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Mrs. C. II. Pool, 203 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.303 E. 3rd.
' Woman's-Colu-

mn

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 xltq
Place. Phone2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. Dlgoy.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Hayncs .t 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thctford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; experienced.Phone 1827.

WILL do ironing. Mrs. Coatcs,
1507 W. 1st St.

TRIM Hitler's nails up to his neck
by buying E bonds. Youth Beau-
ty Shop, Douglas Hotel, phone
252.

PUT a permanentwave In Hitler's
neck by buying E bonds now.
Settles Beauty Shop, 305 Run-nel-s,

phone 42.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w- ar future;
good salary to start with, possi-
bility of advancement.Intelli-
gent. Do not apply unless wlll- -
lng to worn, nuj acurry.

Agents & Salesmen
START a growing business of

your own on our capital. New
products, tremendous field. Write

for free facts, Dept. 141, R. C.
Bldg., Littleton. Colorado.

FORD DEALER

doing large volume of parts

and service wants man capa-

ble of handling men to tako
charge of service department.

Good salary with bonus to
man that can qualify. Also

need experienced partsman,

good opportunity,

McPhaul Motor Co.
Lamesa, Texas
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Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Truck drivers, both
road and city; rates $6.75 per
trip, $5.90 per day. A. MeCas--
land, agent T & P. Railroad.

WANTED; Man or woman with
automobile to work as messen-
ger. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted for work In store.

Apply in person. Pitman's Jew-
elry, 117 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Women to work at
Bcaty's Steam Laundry. See 11.
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-
ern Union Telegraph Co.

WANTED: Applicants for position
"of health nurse at Big Spring-Howar-d

County Health Unit, 209
E. 2nd, phone 2067.

WANTED: Two experiencedwait-rcssc- s.

Settles Coffee Shop.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Position as typist or

general stenographer.Call 1061.

Financial
Uus$bssOpportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

STORE building for sale. Can
seen at 303 Bell St. For further
Information Call 520.

RESTAURANT and equipment,
doing good business, living
quarters in back. 304 N. Gregg

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Pftone ei 2.

FOR SALE: A three-she- lf book-
case, finished In blue. See at
205 LancasterSt '

NICE Coldspot electric refrigera-
tor; good condition, good finish
inside and out; bargain. Sec at
Coca-Co- la Plant, phone 859.

Musical Instruments
SWEETEST music in world comes

from dropping dollars for . E
bond purchases in 6th War
Loan. Anderson Music Co. 115
Main St.

Radios & Accessories
TABLE model radio, good condi-

tion. 1103 E. 15th.
Livestock

YOUNG Jersey bull, subject to
register, age Can be
seen one mile east of Lee's
Store, Garden City road. Hous-
ton Parker.

Pets
THREE, old screw tall

Bulldog pups; two males qnd
one female. Phone 935-- J.

Office & Store Equipment
NO office or store complete un

less managerana nanas annave
6th War Loan E Bonds. G. F.
Wacker's Variety Store. 210
Main.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for Christmas.

Place your orders now with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St.
Phone 467.

PLENTY of nice fat turkeys; drive
out and get them. Charley Rob-
inson, six miles east of Big
Spring.

ABOUT 350 Whlto Leghorn hens.
$1 each; 350 White LegTiorn pul-
lets, just started laying, $1 25
each. W. J. Garrett, Phone 1487.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.
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(For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle fc Bi
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. '
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KENNEDY metal toolboxes; shop--
plng bags and clothes basnets.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c,
bushel S3: U.S No. 1 spuds $4
per sack; plenty apples, yams.
green tomatoes.onions, peanut
nay. see Mrs. Birdwell, 206
N. W. 4th.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror;
one hemstitching machine; one
nice show case. See Earl A.
Reed at Reed Hotel.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wido selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Main.

FORT WORTH model--L Spud--
der and two trucKi, good con-
dition. See Mrs. Coryce Morrow,
809H Gregg St.

HAVING fall clearance on E
bonds. $25 bonds now selling at
$18.75. First come, first served.
Anthony's Dept Store,305 Main
St.

GENUINE natural Mink fur set
for sale cheap.See at Apartment
101, Lester Bldg., City.

LEATHER baby carriage; metal
wheels, rubber tires, water--

froof pad, storm curtain,
Very good condition;

$30. Also metal baby stroller,
$3. Pre-w- ar combination car,
bed and seat, never used, $6.
Phone 1754--

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ms a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANTED to buy or rent: Child's
crib with mattress.Contact Box
FF. Herald.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads; three trucks to haul it

do grain t'ABLONDIE
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Tucker, opopslte Oldham Imple-
ment on L a m e s a highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W. Third St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plan
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 48--

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; doss in. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone S91.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with sleeping porch; two beds,
adjoining bath, bills paid. 409
W. 8th St.

Business Property
HAVE vacant lot, 50x70 ft for

rent as trailer park. See me If
you want space to park your
trailer house, very convenient.
1112 N. Gregg St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CIVILIAN couple, son
needs acartment or house. No
pets or drinking, take excellent
care of property. Local refer
ences.Phone 2007-J-.
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

EMPLOYEE of Liggett At Meyers
Tobacco Co. and wife desires
apartment or house, furnished
or unfurnished. Permanently
located. Call John Reed, Settles

JIotcl. Phone 1344.
NEWLY-wc- d officer and wife

wants furnished apartment or
bedroom utlh kitchen privileges
near center of town. Write Mrs.
Bushmsn, Box 211, AAFBS.

I NEED a furnished apartment or
nouse to occommodatc my wife
and son. Capt.
Dawes, room 225, Crawford
Hotel.

DISCHARGED service man, wife
and ld baby needs
furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment or house. Phone 728.

WANTED: Apartment for young
married couple: no children, no
pets. Phone1153.

Bedrooms

MR. BELL, director of local
U.S O., and his son are badly in
needof a place to live. Ho needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desiresto
stay in Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 98?.

Houses
RETURNED COMBAT OFFICER

AND WIFE WOULD GREATLY
APPRECIATE FURNISHED
APARTMENT OR HOUSE
PERMANENTLY STATIONED
AT LOCAL FIELD. PLEASE
CALL 728.

Real Estate
SEE US

m for desirable lots and
home
building.

sites for future

It you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . . Turn tba
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Salo
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley, S10 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

PROPERTY at 406 Gregg for sale,
$8.500. J. B. Pickle, pnone 1217.

FOUR-roo- modern, house and
lot, furnished or unfurnished
three blocks from College
Heights school Mrs. O. C
Page,2201 Nolan Su

custom hauling. 'E.
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

ONE house to be moved.
SeeEarl A. Reed at Reed Hotel.

FIVE-roo- frame house; also
some household goods. 703 E.
13th St Possession immediate-
ly.

TWO modern Duplexes;
One modern house; One
8 room apartment house- - all lo-

cated In best part of town
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

FOR Sale: Six-roo- house In
Stanton. AddressBox 134, Stan-
ton, Texas, or Phone 10.

FOR Sale or trade: Nice
stucco house andlot for good
car See me at 1211 Main, phone
1309.

FOR Sale; My property at 1711
Scurry; one brick duplex, 4
rooms, modern: one stucco, 4
rooms, on pavement, bringing
in good rent See Zcb Womack
at 1711 Scurry St.

Lots &
ONE-acr- o of land with well and

houseon It. See T. E. San
ders at Howard County Refin-
ery, phone 920.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm, 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 10.

WELL improved 160-ac- re farm
near Artesla, New Mexico. On
pavement, plenty of water,
many 110 acres
now in cultivation, normally
half-bal-e to two-bal- es per acre.
$115 per acre, some terms. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

HALF - section improved farm;
good land, well located; 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Price
$9,000, easy terms. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

Trailer Houses
TWO trailer houses, two blocks

north of Lake View Grocery.

805 East 3rd or
Phono 73 After 7 P. M.

JOE J. GREEN
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Airplanes
FOR Sale: Six Taylorcrafts, Tan-

dem manufactured, 1943 and
1944; Color blue and yellow.
Low hours, below ceiling prices,
some with two-wa- y radios. Call,
write, or see C. L. Eddleman,
McCamey, Texa

FOR Sale: Five Portcrflold; new
covering and new upholstering
throughout; all CAA Bulletins
compiled with, factory
colors. Call, write, or see C. L.
Eddleman, McCamey. Tex

FOR Sale One Aeroncn. Tandem
manufactured.1043; Color, blue
and yellow; new motor Call,
write, or see C L. Eddleman,
McCamey. Texas

Flood Bill Faces

Filibuster Threat
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 (.T)

Advocates of the dcbatc-battcrc-d

flood control bill sniffed suspici
ously today at what they regarded
as the danger of a filibuster
against (he bllllon-dolla- r measure.

As tho bill approachedthe end
of a second week In the senate,
they suspecteda move by oppo-
nents to prevent passage by dis
cussing controversial issues inde
finitely.

The situation developed when
Senator Murray .offered
a namendmentdescribedby Sena-
tor Overton (D-L- as hindering
plans for an early

Favoring postponement of ac-
tion until the new congressmeets
In January, Murray said he would
discuss his amendment for "sev-
eral hours" and then would have
new proposals.

L. M.
400

KID OUTSIDE WHOSE
ONUT ASSIGNMENT

THERE. DID HIS

amendment, unacceptabli
to proponents of the houie-a-p

proved measure, would transfel
all water conservationprojects la
17 western states from the Juris

of the Army Corps of En
glneersto the Interior department.

These states are Arizona, Call
fornla, Colorado. Idaho, Kansas,
Montana, Nebraska,
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma.
rOegon, South Dakota,
Utah, Washington Wyoming.

Churchill Greeted
By Cheers

LONDON. 30 UP Winston
Churchill, 70 years old today, was
greeted a roaring cheer when
he entered thehouse of common!
to follow his usual custom of put

a full day's work on his
birthday.

"Seventy not out" an
ly good in cricket was the
personalgreeting giventhe prime
minister by Laborlto
Will the lodestmemberof
commons.

TOP PRICES
Paid for

Sizes

See or call Otis a at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phono or George

White, 279.

A R Y
324

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For EngineeredRepairs and

Construction
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EDITORIALS

editorial - -

lease, Take If Easy
Blamt It on the war, blame It on the tempo

the times, blame it on a lack of manpowerand
patrol cars In the police department,.blame it on
whatever you like but the unvarnished truth is
lat too many people in Dig Spring arc in too great
hurry on public streets,

One of the early blessingsof the war was in a
compelling realization that war had cut off hope
at additional tires, that those we bad would not
safely stand rough treatment and high speeds, that

automobiles were growing constantly older and
iercfore liable to more mechanical failures. So

slowed down.
But in recent months, for some unaccountable

eason, there has been a tendencyto put Just a llt- -

Je more pressureon the accelerator. Worst of all,
icre seems to be something infectious about ine

habit. Let a few speed ,and more Join them. Pret--
soon, the habit is general.

But it is still a dangerousand foolish habit
It Is true that we are short-hande- d In the police

Separtment and patrol cars arenot always available,
particularly to cruise aboutsolely with an idea of
amlng dowwn traffic offenders. Really, this Is the

least satisfactoryway to correct this condition. You
ought not to be compelled tc do your plain duty.

So, count this as an appeal to your common
sense to take it just a little easier, to pull down

Iwlthln the 25 miles limit. It won't take you over
la minute longer to go anywherein the city, and it
may mean years mere life to someone else. Please,

I let's slow down.

From The "Best Homes
Something lacking in family life, and In

education, else there could never be such a con-

dition has been discovered in Portland, Ore.
were shoplifting, the society name for stealing, to
tho extent of thousandsof dollars, has been going
on by school girls, some of whom are from what
the newspaperreports call "the best homes."

They may be tho best homes so far quality
of the buildings are concerned,or best on the basis
used by some people, of having large Income; but
certainly they are not "best, nor even good, a
home, else their members--would never have been
allowed to steal from stores. The good home has
parents that are well enough acquaintedwith the
children to know they arc doing wrong things,
and to take stepsto stop them. The schools perhaps
do not stresscommon personalhonesty strongly
as they might It is a disturbing condition, and

Washington--

WASHINGTON Your capital
In wartime:

The Democrats won this year
with the least national headquar
ters manpower of any recent
general election. National-- head
quarters In this campaign had
about 230 paid employes. In 1936,
for example the big Boosevelt
landslide year there were near-
ly three times that

At this writing, I hadn't been
able to find Bobert Hannegan,
chairman of the Democartlc na
tional committee, but Paul Por
ter, public relations chief for the
committee, thinks maybe it's be
cause they had many other
organizations working for them
that there was no need for strug-
gling over details in many
pervious campaigns.

As recently 1936, the burden
of getting out the vote rested
mostly on the national commit
tees of the two parties. Since
then, several Infant organizations
devoted wholly to that one pur
pose have come of age. Probably
the one that did the best Jobs, the
CIO's Political Action Committee,
actually mushroomedin less than
a year before the convention.
And because supported mainly
Democratic candidates, natural-
ly took much of the burden off
the party's national committee.

When those three topflight ex-

ecutives of the War Labor Board
(and War Mobilization Director
"Jimmy" Byrnes, for that matter)
agreed to string along with the
President until the war in Europe,
at least, over, a lot of minor
manpower executives shucked
their lnsommia and started snor-
ing more easily.

For a long time now, govern-
ment little wigs and Just plain
workers have found it almost im-
possible to resign from their pobs
to go back to private Industry,
higher salaries and possibly more
secure postwar civilian positions.
The war manpower rules forbid
It

The fact that key executives
could resign, and they couldn't,
created a lot of grumbling In the
low brackets of federal emplo-
yment Now they arc quite gleeful
over tho fact that the President
has put the screws on the big
wigs to make themstring along
for at least a portion of the dura-
tion.

i

Clay J. Gutherldge, Public
Buildings administrator, probably
has beenthe most harassedman
In Washington for several years.
It's up to him to find elbow room
for all the federal departments
and agencieshere. He isn't, how

We buy ano
Bell Used

Rarflna
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
JlUlaJc p".."'.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BWg.

Phone1233
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Cleopatra

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The American Ninth army's fresh drive against
the German northern flank, along the flooded val-
ley of the Boer river the Rhlncland, strengthens
the belief that another big Allied push in this vital
zone imminent.

One suspectsthat this was the subject of
the mysterious conference Tuesday night
"somewhere In Beljlum" between General
Eisenhower and Field Marshal Montgomery,
commandingthe 21st army (roup In the north.

the present push docs develop Into a full-fledg- ed

offensive likely will be calculatedto turn
the Nazi flank, compelling the Hitlerites fall
back from the Boer and accept battle the open
plain west of the Colognc-Dusscldo- rf sector of tho
Bhlne. The grim purpose of these tactics to
force Nazi Field Marshal von Rundstcdt's armies
up againstthe Bhlne and annihilate them.

That's the main businessof the Allied com-
mand right now capture German sol-

diers. Hitler's fighting machine besmashed.
Territorial gains arc secondaryand will take care
of themselveslater. We mustn't forget that the de-

veloping battle of the Cologne plain probably the
decisive engagement.

Von Rundstedt himself has invited these
tactics by electing defend the Cologne plain
to the last ditch. With this In view he has
massedIn this areaall the troops he can rake
up.

Why should the Nazi commander take such
chances? Because the Ruhr manufacturing area
which lies behind the Bhlne opposite the Allied
northern flank, vastly more important than the
Saar. Without the relch couldn't carry on.

doubtlessexists to some extent in other cities and
towns and villages. can be combattcd tlther by
the courts by family teaching which Includes a
righteous respect for the law and of punishment
by the headof the family case of infraction.
Paris News.

Demos Had SmallestHeadquarters

w&m

ever, without his sense humor.
Not long ago, he assignedone

new agency quarters in old
warehouse. The said agencywork-

ers hit the roof and turned in a
blanketprotest to Mr. Gutheridge's
office.

When assistantbrought the
protest to PBA, Clay gazed off

into the of space he wishes
he had andsaid: 'Tell them
stick it out and I'll get them serv-
ice ribbons for valorous conduct
in the foxholes of Washington."

Who Said "Natives"?
WITH THE TWENTY-FOURT- H

DIVISION ON LEYTE, Philip-
pines UP) Hungry, hard-flghtln- g

Yanks finished their two-day- 's

fighting, thankful even for

But Filipino farmer-guerrill-a

fighters found them, produced
everything from roast chicken to
peanuts.

In turn, the soldiersshook their
pockets inside out, even giving

scarcecigarettes.
But no one had the love story

magazine which a comely Filipino
girl bashfully requested.

Not Sex Appeal
LIVINGSTON. ,Mont, Nov. 30

UP) The man with the precious
bundle was followed by a long
line people.

His cargo: An armload of ciga-
rette cartons for delivery to a
drug store.
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GeneralDuffy Dies
In Dublin At 52

DUBLIN. Nov. 30 UP) Gen.
Eoln O'Duffy, who led the Irish
brigade which fought alongside
the forces of GeneralissimoFran-
cisco Franco in the Spanish civil
war, died heretoday at the age of
52.

O'Duffy formerly was a
of the Finegael, or United

Ireland party which composed the
principal to President
Eamon de Valera, until 1934 when
he resigned the party presidency.
The was then taken
over by William T. Cosgrave.

O'Duffy also had been the lead-
er of the blue shirted League of
Youth and a former Free State
commissioner, of police.

Youth's Ingenuity
FESTUS, Mo., Nov. 30 UP) --

Marvin Becker, 15, borrowed the
family car, took the Becker shot-
gun and went out to get himself a
deer.

Adults took one look at the
shotgun, said, no, thanks they'd
rather not hunt with him. But
Marvin didn't care. He'd made his
shotgun pretty nearly as good as
a rifle. Sure enough, tho second
day he bagged a buck, a

His ammunition: A shotgun
shell from which he had pried
the shot and replaced

With a ball bearing from a
Junked

In (he latter part of the 19th
century anti-Jewis-h riots broke
out In Bussia with such mob sav-
agery that they were comparable
only to the black death massacres
in the 14th century.
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How To Torture Your Husband
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i?T"R" Distinct Shock To Writer

By CHARLES FOLTZ, JR.'
(Substituting, for Hal Boyle)

LONDON, Nov. 22 (Delayed)
W) Since 1939 I've heard and
read of peopleat war; in Switzer-
land, the Balkansand in Portugal.
Until now I have never been in
one of the United Nations at war.

I've Just left Spain, where the
story of fret men fighting was
once almost submerged by Ger-
man propaganda. For an Ameri-
can out of Europe, the first look
at London is a shock.

We stepped off the Madrid
plane, Into an assemblyline of
swift movement

White bread and good beer
and hot food and warmth were
found on the train and there
was nqt a single stop from the
airport to London.--
Porters yes, porters were at

the station. Phone calls, tupenny
each, confirm hotel reservations
made by the airfield officials.

At the station we waited for a
taxi. Our turn came. Five pas-
sengers got out and the driver
said, " 'Op in." We tried but found
five American GIs already inside.
"Mysterious guys, eh?" said the
driver to the grinning GIs. "Com-
mandos climbln' in from the street
side. Out with you."

They climbed out grinning.
"Can't blame us for trying, Joe"

It's Just a step out of the black-
out into the lighted hotel lobby.
There tirelessprinters in a corner
whip out the news of a free press.

In my room, I read a note un-
der the glass of the telephone

By BOBBIN COONS
"Dore Schary

Is a tall, young man
who found the answer to that oft-hea-rd

query, "Why does
makeso many bad

And he did about it,
so that he lifted
many "B" (for bad) pictures out

'
of their rut at one studio and
lifted himself with them.

Ten years ago he was a Junior
writer (making about $100 a week
which is small changefor

at Columbia. He thought
he was getting nowhere, picking
away at the B's to which new
writers are So
he began thinking up ways to
give "B" pictures "A" ideas.

(Like George Seaton, Lamar
Trottl, Sidney Norman
Krasna and several other writers
he named,all of whom started on
"B's" Schary to scrip-
ting big features ("Boys' Town,"
"Young Tom Edison," "Edison the
Man") before he was handed the

to produce and to
prove that an "A" ideas nd

could lUt a "B." He did It
at

"A 'B' was Just an arbltary
piece of Junk nobody paid any
attention to," he observes."It was
a chore to be tossedoff."

e

His scheme: to call
on good writers, offer them

for and
ideas, and enlist their full

Besults: "Joe Smith,
made In 10 days for

"The War Against Mrs.

By the time Schary and company
had reached for

"Lost Angel"
and "Lassie Comt Home" their
"B's" were Being as 'A's"
and so

"AH these started as 'B scripts
buf the and
of the writers made them good,"
he says.

Schary believes that tho mo

table: "Guestsare to in-

form the operator if they wish to
be advised of air alarms."

In the hotel dining room there
was dancing to a good

In a pub, tossing off a halfplnt
with an old friend wo heard a

land. The barmaid
threaded her needle and went to
work darning sock
without looking up. A barrel or-
gan In the street never missed a
beat

There tfas a woman
a small steam shovel In the
ruins of a blitzed I
sat behind her In a bus and
heard her tell a WAC friend that
her last girdle broke the night
before. The American girl said
she had an extra she could
spare.
In the an

GI loaned his tobacco pouch to a
South African tank corps man.

. An MP in a big U. S. army
office building left his

desk to guide an English ma-
jor An American
colonel on leave took over, tie
helped a Cockney find
the office where there was a short
circuit. He called a restaurant to
have a stenographer'slunch sent
up. He told a GI where shoes
were being Issued and he guided
the writer to the nearest bus sta-
tion.

That's what as-

toundsa newcomerto London who
has hadto listen for years to Dr.
Goebbels.

Hollywood

'Why Are ThereSo Many Bad Pictures'?

HOLLYWOOD
black.halred

Holly-
wood pictures?"

something
successfully

screen-
writers)

generally assigned.

Buchman,

progressed

opportunity
ap-

proach

correctlvo
op-

portunity experimentation
enthu-

siasm. Amer-
ican,"
$198,000,
Hadley," similarly small-budgete-d.

"Journey Mar-
garet" ($410,000)

regarded
budgeted.

enthuslam excitement

requested

orchestra.

buzz-bom- b

somebody's

operating

building.

lunchroom American

informa-
tion

somewhere.

electrician

Cooperation.

tivating idea whatever a pic-

ture's budget, Is the
thing. Many pictures are over-plotte- d,

over - "produced," with
the emphasis all on Iavlshness in
sets and costumes. He cites a re-

cent epic which was "so beautiful
and lavish somebody forgot there
had to be a script."

Values in the story, he insists,
don't change regardless of the
money spent, unless this money
brings a better cast and better

old "B's" he found,
concentrated on cheap melo-
drama, with formula characters
and plots following a pat pattern.

Schary is now running David
O Selznlck's Vanguard produc-
tions, first of which is the Ginger
Bogers - Joseph Cotten - Shirley
Temple "I'll Be Seeing You."
That's a costly effort but, he says,
It's a simple, homey, down-to-ear- th

picture "true to the
characters represented, and I
think audiences will realize Its
integrity.

"I like this Independent studio
atmosphere,"he says. "You work
harder but you can get better
results. You can't make good pic-

tures or anything else with com-

mittees, a dozen people sitting In
Judgmenton your work. It's the
difference between machine-mad-e

and bench-mad- e products."

War Time Caution
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 30

UP) Charles M. Blackmar asked
the aWr Labor Board If a busi-
nessman could give his employes
turkeys for Christmas gifts.

"Such turkeys cannot be given
unless the tame has been dona
before," was the answer.

"Isn't there a first time for ev-

erything?" Blackmar asked.
"That is a question we cannot

answer now," a clerk replied.
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Matter Of Regent Selection Gets
Info 'Reactionaries'And 'Liberals'

(Third of a Series)
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, Nov. 30 What kind
of a person would make an ideal
regent for the University of Tex-
as, or any other state school? A
group interested in restoring the
University of Texas prestige after
the cuifent storm has passedhave
found that any practical answerto
this question Is their thorniest
problem.

And in exploring the problem
they found it full of political and
social equations. You can find
some who have watched the un-
folding of the university fight bold
enough to say that its beginnings
may be traced back four years
when a substantial group of Tex-a-ns

broke away from the demo-
cratic party.

These political Implications (re-
gardless of whether true) becomo
one of the points at Issue which
the senate inveitlgating commit-
tee headed by Penroso Metcalfe
will find it difficult to set down
in black and white when the com-
mittee comes to write Us report

Sponsorsof this view cite this
circumstantial evidence.

The "new deal" democraticpar-
ty Is accused of harboring com-
munistic tendencies. The univer-
sity was accused of harboring
communistic tendencies.

r Doctor Ralney found It In-

cumbent to deny not only that
he had ever held a Job In the
new deal, ne also denied that
he was a communist
The new deal is accused ofstir-

ring racial troubles by flouting
southern, tradition. Dr. Balney'a
attitudes on the negro question
occupied a good part of his and
regent Frank Strickland's testi-
mony.

Any discussion between the
"liberal" wlnr of the democrats
on the one hand, and the "con-
servative" or "Jeffersonian"
wine on the other,hasa tenden-
cy to wind up by liberal use of
the cuss-wor- "communist" and
"fascist," Certainly the wit-
nesseson Doctor Ralney's side
of the case have accused the
resents of belnr reactionary, as
witness the testimony of Frank
Doble the writer: "A certain
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Thursday Evening
Terry St The Pirates.

SN News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Salute.
Voice of the Army.
TouchdownTips.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
Starlight Serenade.
RaymondGram Swing.
Andy Russell Show.
March of Time.
Radio News Reel.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Sign On.
Musical Clock.
News.
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Serenadein Swlngtlme.
Lanny it Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between the Lines.

Friday Afternoon
Ranch Music.
Christmas Carols.
White's News.
Homer Rodeheavcr.'
Cedric Foiter.
International News Events.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
To Be Announced.
The Listening Post
Bandwagon.
Walter Compton.
The Johnson Family.
Views of tlje News.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.

Friday Evenlnr
Terry and the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Tralli To Glory.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
City-Coun- ty Health Unit
Treasury Salufe.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm Features.
Double or Nothing.
News.
Say It With Music
Ed Wynn.
News.
Musical Time.
The Doctor's Talk It Over.
Sign Off.

AGGIE POSTMASTER DIES

BRYAN, Nov. 30 UP) Mrs.
Anna V. Smith. College Station
postmaster for eleven years, died
Tuesday. Funeral services were
held In College Station yesterday.

element of capitalists which
walk around with eyes In the
back of their heads because
they're afraid to face the fu-
ture." And Karl Hoblltzelle.
drarred willy-nill- y Into the con-
troversy, found It necessaryto
deny his reactionary-Is-m and
reaffirm his liberalism.

Considering these facts, tho
group of which have
been taking a most active Interest
in the affair seriously Hope that
feeling will be less strong now
that the national election Is be-
hind us. At least, they say, It
should not further complicate the
already complicatedsituation.

All of this points up to the
obvious In an Immediately pros-
pective problem. Tho qualifica-
tions of a man who directs the
affairs of any educational Insti-
tution are Intangibles such as his
attitude of mirfd and his outlook
on life, economics and politics tn
general. That Inevitably leads
back to the appointing official,
presuming that a governor will
name to office men with whom
he's pretty much in harmony on
those very intangibles which gov-

ern the disposition of a man and
his probable reaction to any giv-

en set of circumstances.
By this perhaps devious chain

of thought, some of the nt

group are Impelled to believetheir
course must be to get men Into
their school with probable re-

actions similar to their own to

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from us

without delay or em-

barrassing . investigation.

It's as simple as cashing a
check. Your own signature
is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 406 Petroleum Bid.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To tstap sMQtial Fqrd roOoew nead
mralmora skilled saitomobU mechanic

smd helper. Idealworking conditions,
modern shopequipment, toppeqr nod orre
time) work If youwantit. Steady,fl-"- -"

work now and afterthewar.Seaustoday,
This your opportunity to get set fat
thefatnre.

319 Main St
Bis Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office in

?'8 Sprln
208 Runnels Phone 193

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Wo Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade'No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ol
Ford Antl-Freex- e

310 Alain

influence the selection of the ap-

pointing agency.
More bluntly stated, they're

rot to take an Interest In poli-
tics and the electionof gover-
nors and legislators.
Time was when the

did constitute a political power.
But the war, the clevage over na-

tional politics, the preoccupation
of individuals with personal af-
fairs, have servedto disintegrate
whatever there was of concerted
aactlon. Today they face a deci-
sion which has unmistakable pol-litlc- al

Implications, which will be
discussed in the next of this series.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint; Type

25c per doien postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen lOe
3 in. Fine Combs, each...25c
691 Bubber Gloves, pair...49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl DOc
Children's Rayon Panties

Elastlo Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 89c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Fastnators White, Pink,
and nitie Special . . $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadboumeSt.
San Aneelo, Texas

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rtint

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPUING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read note!)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a caso while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

30!) RunnfN St

YOU WILL FIND ITIE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Aeross from Ward

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
' Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-10--

PHONE 50J

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

eVTMcnvr fwas on nuvr-oon-,

BATTERIES

EslWBfi

Tfaj betttsxiM en
Cood liuflineiili In
troubU-irae- ) car per
rormancs.Dig
HEAVY-DUT- Y

type ample pome?
for aU electricalneed!
Plica ax a low as)

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

rkoa. 638



Guy Ucfeodo Stampsand Bonds

Tb fossil record of man coven
A Ipin of about k million .years.

HnlHtonet and thunder "nntrtly occur In Norway.

H. P. Woolen
& Company
Complete Lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesale Distributors

of Gold Chain

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phono 467

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGowan has a com-
plete selection of Revelon pol-
ish and lipsticks Including the
"Four Iloses" shades: Hot-
house Rose, Mrr. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy future & Bright
Forecast. Also, tho newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-
tour cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 itunneh Ph AJ

See Our Piper
"SPEEDIGGER"!

You can attach SPEEDIGGER
to any Standard Farm Tractor
and start saving precious time,
labor and money.
Few of the many things it
does:
Drills an average600 post holes
per day. Utilizes any existing
power equipment (any standard
farm tractor) A l"

Job with necessary at-

tachments.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With Ferguson System

Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 938

Jgfe

CreighfonTire
Selberllng Distributors

For 10 Years
203 West Phono 101

uur

Mgr.

expertly

requirements

Oldham Parts, Repairs
Maintain Farm, Ranch

Tfllh well-suppli- locker ot
tractor machinery p&rta tht

Oldham Implement corn
pany on the Lamesa Highway
working over-tim-e during crisis
when all machinery used by area
farmers and ranchers has been
used to the breaking point, and
the services rendered by
company keeping
and Vicinity up and above par for
farm ranch

company has been enlarged
within the past month to accomo-
date war-tim-e traffic In repairs
and turnover In sales. plant Is
now BO by 73 feet, with new bins
installed with parts to sparefThese
new bins not only cnotaln mora
equipment than did the bid plant,
but contain the very best in
quality.

Oldham, managerand owner of
the company,has long beenone of
the section's lead-
ing advisors In the care and use
of all types of farm equipment He

well recognized In area as
man with thorough knowledge

of the trials and tribulations that
come to farmres and stockmenIn
the care of their machinery, and
as such has made an even
thorough studyof the answersto

have been threatening to
troubles in the present shortages
choke America's lifeline of agri

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats.

BURNETT UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works & Welding

South End Grerr St
Phone 270

Night Phone 848
P. O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. you may give us wiH receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

Third

Gecrge

Spring

production.

outstanding

Johnnie Walker Implement Co.

805 N.E. 2nd St Phone 479

ALUS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service and Parts

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges ButaneHeaters,Etc
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phono 1021 For Prompt Service

213J4 West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Decrin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks St Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and Welding
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1733
T. P. Stockyards

Seed Products pay "dlvl- -
Let fulfill your

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West Texas
. . it u uui autuuu . . . it

A. L. Cooper,

Farmers StockmenWho Feed
Our processedCotton

a
and

It
a
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and
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&

dends" on their livestock Investments.
ieeauig

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and othermtals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all type

.ot metals.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

2S01 West Third Phone972

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,TerfaB. November 1944

cultural supplies so badly needed
by a nation at war.

In entering into this problem so
well Oldham has on his staff
nothing but the most capable,ex-

perienced and qualified men. His
employees allhave the bestwork-
ing knowledgeof machinery and
equipment,and their repair shops
offers to area agriculturists the
best than can be had at a mini-
mum of expense ana a maximum
Of satisfactionand result

Oldham, however, has not cen-
tered entirely on the repair of
equipment, but has "found new
fields to conquer" and hasbranch-
ed Into other lines. He has added
to his already fully equipped
stockrooms the beat line of wind-
mills, and Is fast enabling stock-
men to overcome a water-thortag- o

that has threatenedthis area up

Are you wondering what to give
your wife, mother, sweetheart,or
titter for Christmas? Your wor-

ries will cease If you will visit the
Settles BeautyShop locatedin the
Settlea Hotel. Mrs. F. F. McGow-
an, owner, has announcedthe ar-

rival of new gift setsand contoure
cosmetics which mako lovely gifts
for any woman.

Did you ever think of giving her
a permanent for Christmas? The
Settles Beauty Shop specializes In
Helene Curtis Cold Wave Perma-
nent!, the. permanent of profes-
sional beautiesthat gives to your
hair a glowing, vibrant, new per-
sonality without heat or ma-

chines. The six operators at this
shop arc specially trained and
highly skilled In giving hair styles
In the most modern manner.

If your hair Isn't what It should
be It lacks the gleaming high-
lights, it falls to competewith the
wondrous, wholesome, shining
tressesyour hair once possessed-th-ere

are things you can do like
brushing It every night and there
are things you can't do like mas

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEQRGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone1405

MMfflWWWrsssssWTWffissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Haying Trouble
With Your Car?

LET
JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give It an excellent
"tune up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phone045

Dig Spring, Texas

Help To

Production

CosmeticSetsMay
Solve Gift Riddle

until tht past few weeks.
When rationing was lifted from

Oldham's supplies in September
an Immediate ruth for new sup-
plies was felt by the company.
However, In spite of the still exist-
ing shortage In most materials,
Oldhamhas managedto supplyhis
long Una of customers to a fair
degree of satisfaction, and has
given them as much new material
with which to work as Is possible.

The new plant standing on the
entrance to Big Spring on the
Lamesa highway has a big wel-

come mat out to all farmers and
rancherswho wish the very best of
equipment repalras, and advice.
Now as always the Oldhtm Imple-
ment company Is amongthe lead-
ing shops of West Texasfurnishing
harvester! with record - breaking
serviceof the very best quality.

sage and expert professional
shampooingand brushing. Good
professional scalp massage relax-
es you instantly and makes you

feel good all over. To get that
gleaming loveliness Indulge In a
series ot scalp treatments. Leave
It to your operator at the Settles
Beauty Shop to decide what your
particular scalp problem Is. She
will know the remedy for dry
scalp or oily scalp, for lifeless
hair or brittle locks.

What ever your beauty needs-w- ave,

skin and scalp treatments,
cosmetics by Revelon or Chen Yu,
Christmas gifts for women, hair
shaping (for your hair must be
properly shaped before your hair
style can look the best), hair
tinted, or any kind of permanent
you can be sure of getting what
you want and the most for your
money when you call the Settles
Beauty Shop for all your beauty
needs.

Mystery Or Miracle?
HOBBS, N. M, W Bomb

Blast, OI newspaperof the Hobbs
Army Air Field, airs this mystery.

A yellow cat raised three calico
kittens beneath the post library
building, and they were nearly
grown before the GIs discovered
tho supposed mother really was
a battle-scarre-d tomcat,

Then he reappeeared at the
same spot with two more kittens,
so tiny they had to be fed with
an eye dropper by adoptingWACs.

Nobody knows where Tom gets
the youngsters.

INSURANCE,

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY and

Dig Spring, Phono

Gulley's Cafe

Main St.

Big Spring's most popular
cafe open day and nlte

all the

Mr. & Mrs. Jake Robertson

Prompt At tf ntion
AddsTo Lift Of

Plumbing System
Plumbing facilities Ilka other

things' being learned during war
time get no younger, but they
can be made to serve perfectly
well and for much longer If prop,
er care Is taken bf them, Runyan
Plumbing Company points out.

Generally .the secret Is prompt
attention. This step not only saves
the patron money In the long run,
but also cuts down on the demands
on plumbers' time, quite an Item
these days. Thus, calls on seem-
ingly unconsequental leaks, or
blocked pipes or other faults In
plumbing may result In quick n.

Left until greater damage
occurs, this meansmore tinfe and
material will be required to do tht
Job and right off the matter it
complicated.

Certain plumbing lines have
been loosened after being com-
pletely frozen at the outlet of tht
war. For InstanceRunyan Plumb-
ing company Is now placing water
heaters with metal Jackets. Only
a short time ago thesewere avail-
able only In the "victory" or com.
position covering. High quality
bath tubs also arc coming back In.
to trado channelsalong oth-
er products.

Familiar with War Production
Board regulations,Runyan Plumb
Ing Is In a position to advise with
customers concerning necessity
for priorities,'- - when certain ma-

terials demand them, and alto In
a position to point out prospects
for getting given lines of fixtures,
etc.

One service the company ,ha
stressed here is Installation of
private water cut-of- fs With the
first freezes of thr season now
gripping this area, residents are
reminded once more that when
the thermometer drops out of
sight, it will be too late to wish
for a cut-of-f. It Is far more eco-

nomical to have the valve install'
cd now so that you will have the
peace of mind In knowing that
there will be no broken pipes on
the place and frantic on the
city water department where
manpower and automotive
shortages have greatly reduced
the courtesy service once given In
such emergencies.

Double Trouble
ALBUQUERQUE, N M., Nov. 27

UP) Police, peering over their
records, fond ulhey had arrested
a man twice during the time he
was supposed to be a prisoner In
tho county Jail.

No need to worry, the prisoner
reassuredhim, they weren't seeing
double. When they caught him,
he was out as a trusty.

Lizard eggs arc elliptical, at both
ends and enclosedIn a leathery
shell.

Tho llama, used In Peru for
centuries as a, beastof burden, can
carry about 100 pounds.

GULF
WASHING

Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We building our busl-net-s

on service. Allow ut to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett--

115 RUNNELS STREET READ BUILDING
Telephone1501 Big Spring, Texas

Gregg

ALL KINDS

COMPANY

Complete and Oil Field Service

101

and good food time.

with

calls

power

311

2032 Texas

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and
give, you better service.

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main St. Ph. 98

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C, S. Manager

English Soldier Was Little Known

ToWorld At War But Died Bravely
By HOWARD COWAN
(Bubitllullnt for Htl Boyle)

LONDON, Nov. 2 (Delayed) P
It doesn'tmatter that the ntme of

Yuletide Buying

UnderwayNow

At Hester'sStore
With emphasisbeing placed on

early Christmas shopping and
mailing, tlctter't Office Supply
store loctted at 114 E. 3rd urges
you to coma by and look at the
Yuletide Rifts they have. Dolls
ranging from large to small, real-
istic to rag are waiting to please
tome little girl, while building
sets, tanks, gum and war toys are
waiting for the boys.

They have gifts for adults too,
Including plenty of sports equip-
ment and an unusually largeselec-
tion of Christmas greeting card.
These cards, Mr. Horn, manager
of the ttoro stated, arc going fast
and he urge you to come by now
and not wait until they have been
"picked over," and the best ones
gone.

Hester'shat been In Big Spring
long enough to receive the confi-
dence and patronage of ltt best
and oldest citizens. Its supplies
are always of tho highest grade,
due to the fact they prefer quality
In preference to quality, and dp-si- re

that their customers bo
pleasedwith purchasesfrom that
store.

Christmas Is the only time dur-
ing the year that friends far and
near arc brought together. Per-
haps not In a. physical sense,for
that Is often Impossible, but they
are together In a spiritual sense.
Go down to Hester's today and
send that old friend a cheering
Christmas card. Let them know
you are thinking ot them, and
haven't forgotten. Don't let tho
war stop your thoughtfulncss.

The magpie belongt to the crown
family and it scientifically termed
Pica Pica.

Bronze or copper was tho eaily
currency of Rome, northern Italy
and China.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Order Your Christmas
Flowers Early

Phone 103
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

PRODUCTS

Fhone 1340

We now have a full staff ot
experienced operators. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty

grRyHyMy

N ABQRS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg ' Phone 1252

ttAMAsjjf It i

J & L DRUG STORE
Douglass Hotel Bldg. Ph. (4

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart

Coleman
Court

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

Wo Sell Tires & Batteries

large
are

Insurance Agency
HOTEL

Domestic

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

Blomthleld,

LUDRIOATION

work.

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod
era, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cott. Single Rooms. Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1208 East 3rd 9303

John Baskeyflcld is little known
outsldo his home town, Stoke-On-Tren-t,

England,famous for Its pot-
tery- It's what he did before he
died at Arnhem.

John was a lance sergeant anti-
tank gunner, using a small but
powerful six-pou- cannon.

The Germans had qyWr
recognized the prevarious posi-
tion of the British alrbornr di-

vision after It landed In Holland
In late Septemberand It rein-
forcements were delayed by
weather. They knew the Tom-
mies had no heavy guns, no
tanks, no vehicles to speak of.
So the Nazis mounted a major

attack with tanks,
guns and Infantry.

Lumbering big Tiger tanks
came first. Tho official report
says

"Sergeant Baskeyfleld . . . was
responsiblefor the destruction of
two Tiger tanks and at least one

gun . . . Coolness
and daring of this . . . Complete
disregard for hit own tafety . . .
Allowed each tank to come well
within 100 yards of his gun before
opening fire . , "

The tergeant't crew was wip-

ed out In this first skirmish
either killed or badly wounded.
A shell shattered one of his
legs. Me refused first aid, shov-
ed the stretcher-bearer- s away
and hastily remounted his gun.

A German gun
not to good n target as a tank
was approaching John rammed
one shell Into the breach, fired,

Change

to

6helm

and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOi! Co.

"We

Now Address:
415 E. 3rd

Lines

car owner
realizes that
tie uses his ear
oil, etc. must
carefully with one
thought uppermost to get
the ahd the
pnly becausethe car he new

have last (or
quite some time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined the
highest American standards

are NOT
quality during the
emergency... your
businessnow, war
. . . ALL the

Fed another, fired. Seoriftf M
direct hit which render tfc

gun latitat.
While preparing to flrt a tfclrf
thot, however,he was killed fcy a
thell from a tupportlng tatay
tank.

That Is all, except that the king
has ordered for John a Victoria
Cross, Britain's highest award for
gallantry, to be delivered to bis
parents.

H. Row

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tunc-u-p and

Drake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980

2141 West 3rd

HESTER'S

Office

and
Office
Records

114 3rd Phone 1841

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

II. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

and

SPEEDOMETER SERYICE

"Wo Repair All Make"
113 Runnels

(North Read Hotel)

L. ORAU, Prop.

s
can get It"

Phone145

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Utcd

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS' TIRE CO.
211 Eatt Third Phone 472

U. B. Tires Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

have it OR
Automotive. ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS

Complcto Equipment
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRAKE DRUM SERVICK
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 404 JohnsonStreet

WAR TIME

CARE OF

The thoughtful
EVERYTHING

in gasoline,
creases, be

selected

BEST BEST

owns will to

according to

... we sacrificing
present

we want
after the

In fact time.

M.

Supplies

E.

W sssssssssK

"Gasoline Powersthe Attack Don't Waste a Drop"

Cosden Higher Octane

It
I'IXjI
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PLTJS "LISTEN TO THE BANDS"
AND "LOST AND FOUNDLING"

"Buy Bonds at Your Favorite R&R Theatre
theonly placewhere you can buy Bonds

every Evening, Sundayand Holiday."
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Has "Target Japan",
"Caning Cadets"and
'"Community Sing" No. 1

Civil death" Is the status of a
living person who Is deprived by
law of his legal and civil rights

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
BO cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

SilverT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

miTg
TODAY ONLY

PUIS
SPORTS
FUKKER FLASHBACKS
VAKIETY VIEW
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ROBERT 10WERT
i jMEllEN DREW

Regit
Toomey
Eddie.

Quillan

also "Immortal Blacksmith"
and "Isle Of Pingo Pongo"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Fridaj, lowest temperaturearound
28.

EAST TEXAS. Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Friday; colder
in north portion tonight, rising
tempciatures in west portion Fri-

daj, lowest temperature tonight
20 lo 30 extreme north and 30 to

32 in central portion and near
freezing on upper coast

WEST TEXAS. Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Friday, except
some cloudiness in Panhandle,
rising temperatures tonight and
Frida. lowest tonicht 20 to 24 In

Panhandleand 26 to 32 In South
Plains.

TEMPEItATUKES .

City Max. Mln.
Abilene CO 36
Amanllo 59 16
BIG SPRING 56 30
Chicago 33
Denver 40 11
El Paso .' 57 30
Ft Worth 58 37
Galveston v.. 60 43
New York 45 41

St Louis 36 17

Sunsetstoday at 6 41 p m., rises
Friday at 8 29 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Clifford Frank I.uzar of Minn
to Ethel BeatriceLewis of Mass.
Building Permits

Howard county, to remodel,
construct one partition wall and
move part of another at 300 Main
street, cost $400.

E L Ncwsome. to make gener-

al rcnnlrs at 106 W. ICth street,
cost $500

-- EL New-some-, to make general
renairs at 1511 Scurry street, cost
$500

Earl Phillips, to build 12 x 24

frame addition to house and de-

molish eight chins at 7704 E- - 3rd
strpt cost S'SOO

Claude Wilkins, to remodel
nresentframe 'ouseat 1009 Wood
street, cost $200.

GOVFtlNMrAT MAKES PROflT
WASHINGTON. Nov 30 .,P)

The government Is "making a

clear profit of S3 "500 da'lv" rum
rcvlces pf prisoners m a German

. xnrr of - wir rami nerr
ttn C 'if t if ho"s-- rrill- -

ffolrs committee reported
today.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,

ARMAMENT CARRIE
troops, Falrchlld C

J&L Bowlers Trip

HodgesTeam 3-- 0

J. & L. tripped the Hodges

team, 3-- 0, Wednesday evening In

the women'sbowling leaguewhile

Estah's took a forfeit from Set-

tles Drug by the same margin and
Hester's skipped past Cosden 2-- 1.

Elizabeth Burrell was high lor
came with 199. ahead of Wanda
Griffith 191 and Lois Eason 186.

Her 509 also was good for scries
honors with Lois Eason trailihg
with 482 and Mary Ruth Dozler
with 470.

J. & I., was tons on camewith
750 and 744. trailed by 728 for
Estah's. J. & L. ranked first in
serieswith 2,202, Estah'snext with
2,050 and Hester's with 2,009.

Next week Hester's meets Set
tles, Cosdentangles with J&L
and Estah's vies with Hodges.

'WaysCommittee'

Freezes'Security'
WASHINGTON. Nov 30 (P)

The House Ways and Means com-

mittee today voted 17 to 7 to
"freeze" the social security tax,
which otherwise would double
automatically Jan. 1.

Nine committee republicans
Voted solidly, and were Joined by
eight democratsin delivering this
rebuff to an administration plea
that the tax be allowed to rise, as
provided In the basic security law.

The committee action sent the
issueto the full house, and raised
tho possibility of a session-en-d

veto fight with the White House
should house and senate agree
with the way and means majority

Some democrats favoring the
"freeze" predicted privately Mr.
Roosevelt will win, seeing little
prospect of the necessary two-thir-

vote In both housesto over-

ride a veto.
This would mean that a month

hence the security tax will be
boosted from one to two per cent

the wage and salary man paying
to the security fund $2 for each
$100 he earns,as againstthe pres-

ent rate of $1 for each $100. and
the employer boosting from $1 to
$2 the amount he contributes on
the basis of each $100 of his pay-

roll.

Crop Insurance

Plan Is Rejected
WASHINGTON. Nov 30 UP

A proposed experiment with free
government crop Insurance was
rejected today by the senateagrl- -

cutlure committee which approv
ed instead a system of Incentive
payments to induce farmers to
plant more flax in 1945.

Chairman Thomas a) said
the committee turned down the
free Insurance idea In an execu-

tive session"becausewe did not
want to set a precedentthat would
lead to similar free Insurancede-

mands for other crops."

Texas Highway Grant
Is PassedBy House

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 OP)

The annual.Texas allocation In the
$1,673,000,000 federal postwar
highways program passed yester-
day by the housewould approxi-
mate $30,000,000.

Adopted by a voice vote, the
bill is generally similar to legis-
lation passedby the senate.It can-
not go to the president until the
two branches agree on specific
terms.

Included in construction con-
templated In the house bill arc
scenicdrives In the Big Bend Na-

tional Park of Texas and a
road linking he park with U.S.
Highway No. 90 at Alpine.

Rep. Thomason(D-Te- said the
measurecontaineda lump sum of
$12,750,000 for building approach
roads to national parks, and that
another sectlori of the bill provid-
ed for roads within parks.

KUNKEL HONORED
CORPUS CHRISTI. Nov. 30 D

George Kunkcl, who recently
resigned as editor of the Caller-Tim- es

because of has
been honored for hisservices as
vice chairman of the Corpus
Chrlstl recreation counclL

R Designed to carry tanks, ammunition, supplies, troops, or para
82, now In production, has raneeof over 3,500 miles.

Boundary Dispute May
Be Settled Amicably

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 29 m
Deputy Manuel Moreno Sanchez
Issued a statement to the press
yesterday In which he expressed
tho opinion that the Chamlzal
boundary disputebetween Mexico
and the United States might be
settled "on a basis of Just com-
pensationwithout detriment to
the sovereigntyof Mexico.

"The Chamizal case was clearly
decided In favor of Mexico by an
ruling was previously acceptedby
both sides to the controversy," he
said, "but the Mexican constitu-
tion provides exceptionsfor Inter-
national treaties. Therefore, If a
new treaty were signed to cover
the Chamlzal case, it would be
binding as soon as approved by
the senate of the republic."

Yank PrisonersAre

TreatedHumanely
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (JP)

The house military committee re-

ported today that American pris-

oners of Germany are, In the
main, humanely treated It said
prisoners in Japan proper seem to
be faring better than those in
Japanese - occupied territories.

And Axis prisoners in the Unit'
ed States,it said, are well treated
but not pampered.

The committee's report to the
house grew out of the complaints
which Chairman May (D-K- y )

said indicatedlaxity In the hand-
ling of Germanaand Italian pris-
oners, especially the latter.

Committee investigators who
made first-han-d Inquiries In pri-

son camps throughout the coun-
try reported no evidence of nt

treatment of Inmates
They did relate reports that In
many cases prisoners received
better attention and more privi-

leges that United States soldiers
American prisoners of Germany

receive good medical care, the
committee said.

Although Japan did not ratify
the Geneva convention, the com-

mittee said, "It has undertaken to
apply, with some modifications,
the provisions of the convention"
to war prisoners and American
civilian Internees "Insofar as its
provisions are adaptable"

The committeesaid?wiss repre-
sentatives conilrmed reports that
the food given prisoners In Japa-
nese camps Is superior to that
available to Japanesecivilians.

Roving Congressmen
Battle For Publicity

LONDON, Nov 30 T) Mrs.
Clare Boolhe Luce and the male
membersof the roving house mill- -

tary committee are feuding over!
publicity. I

Severalof the battlefront-Doun- a

lawmakers are annoyed bocause
the Connecticut republican in
point of service the committee's
"freshman" has received most
headlines since their tour began.

The situation wasn t improved
yesterday.

Independently, Mrs. Luce sal-

lied forth on a short flight in a
Fortresswhile her male colleagues
remained grounded, plodding
through the mud In an Inspection
of three air bases.

She rejoined the party several
hours later In time to welcome
home some bombers from their
mission to Germany.

Rep. Matt Merrltt ). act-

ing chaiiman, said he had nothing
to do with the flight that he
wasn't consulted.

"I thought." observed another
representative,"that we were go-

ing to stick together on this trip
Maybe we've got two Investiga-
tions here, one for Mrs. Luce and
one for the rest of the committee."

Strikes Halt Output
Of Supcrfort Parts

DETROIT, Nov. 30 7P Strikes
in two war plants, affecting ap-

proximately 4,300 men and wom-
en employes, were halting produc-
tion of parts for Superfortress
piano engines and a new amphi-
bious tank today

A walkout In the aircraft engine
division of Chrysler Corporation's
main Dodge plant Involved 1,300
employes. Another at the Graham-Paig-e

Motors corporation affected
about 3,000. Both strikes began
yesterday.

November 1044 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

JapsResentYanks

Climbing In Trees
WITH THE 24TH DIVISION.

Leyte, Philippines (delayed) (P)
The communications men get It

from all sides.
Pvt. Alfred Carpler. Brawley,

Calif., a signal corpsman, started
stringing wire on palm trees when
the Leyte beachheadwas "a little
larger than a dime," he strung
wire all the way across the island

"By the time I got across I
didn't even turn around when a
sniper fired," he said.

Signal corpsmanPfc. Arthur C
Smith, Tyler, Tex, opined that
Japanesesniper fired on the wire
stringers ratlier than the Dough
boys.

'They seemedto resent our
climbing their trees," he remark'
ed.

JapsSay America Is
"A Barbaric Nation"
By The Associated Press

America, a Japanese propa-

gandist told his countrjmen in a

broadcasttoday, --is a barbaric na-

tion unparalleled in the world."
The propagandist,Goro Nakano,

former New York correspondent
of the Tokyo newspaper Asahl,
said he "stripped the mask of Jus-

tice and humanity" from "the ene-
my Americans" to inspire a "feel-
ing of hatred toward the American
people "

In the broadcast, recorded by
the Federal CommunicationsCom-
mission, he cited as evidence of
American barbarism wrestling
matches, blackface comedians,
plays like "Tobacco Road", and
actressesselling kisses for war
bonds.

Nakano said he was "amazedat
the bloody barbarity" of wrestling
In America where "huge and hor-

rible looking monsters" are Im-

ported from distant lands and pit-

ted against "good-lookin- g athletic
American youths. In the end, the
good-lookin- g youth completely
defeatsthe monsterwho looks like
a ghost, carrying out a cruel re-

venge."

CanadianCrisis

Nearing Solution
OTTAWA, Nov 30 UP) The

parliamentary phase of Canada'
conscription crisis approached

today, with Prime Minis-

ter AV. L. Mackenzie King's gov-

ernment apparently saved from
overthrow, but rebellious draftee
troops resisting dispatch to the
western front kept the nation
tense.

The King government appeared
definitely out of danger of defeat
after the former defenseminister,
Col. R. L. Ralston,told parliament
last night he would support the
government's motion of confi-
dence, to be voted on late this
week or early next week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Selby of
Dallas visited over night with Mr
and Mrs. C R. Donaldson. They
are enroute to El Paso.

WHAT IS YOUR

CongregationHears

ChappedDiscuss

Position In Life

Lot and Abraham,both religious
men, were as different as day and
night because of the direction of
their lives, Dr. Clovls Chappell
told a growing audience at the
First Baptist church Wednesday
evening in the fourth of the scries
of special worship services under
sponsorship of the Big Spring
Pastors association.

"It's not where you are today
In your life that counts, but the
direction In which you are going,"
declared Dr. Chappell. Sinners
are temporary In Intentions, he
added, but the direction Is dan-
gerous and frequently fatal. Those
who do not make their religious
life the most Important thing are
"dwelling In the suburbsof Chris-

tian happiness,"he said. Ills ser-
mon was climaxed by an appeal
for lives so positive that "people
know where you stand."

In his Thanksgiving message
Thursday morning, Dr. Chappell
declaredthat peopleare not grate-
ful enough for the things that
they have. He stated that too
many people are collectors of
grudgesand forget the good things
that are done for them.

"Most peopleare too conceited,"
he said. "A personcan always tell
about another person by the
things he thinks." They take too
many things for granted and have
no appreciation for the things
they have. Another evidence of
ingratitude which Dr. Chappell
pointed out Is that there arp too
manypeople too much In the habit
of seeing what they missed to sec
what they have.

"When most people finally re-
alize that they have something to
be grateful for," he concluded,
"they fall to expresstheir appre-

ciation. Tell folks you appreciate
the things they do for you."

Services arc held at 10 a m.
and 7:30 p. m. with prayer services
at 7 p. m. at the First Baptist
church.

EmphasisShifts

To E Bond Sales
WASHINGTON. Nov 30 UP)

The emphasis shifted heavily to
E bonds today In the Sixth War
Loan.

Sales of E bonds are somewhat
behind schedule. Treasury offi-

cials ar,e not seriously concerned,
for it's too early In the drive for
the figures to mean much. But
they are not taking any chances

Ted R. Gamble,war finance di-

rector, wired all state chairmen
that success or failure of the
Sixth War Loan, as measured In
most people's minds, depends on
E bonds.

The famous Scries E the only
true "war bond" Is the savings
bond designed for the citizen of
averagemeans. It Is the bond you
get In the mall every time a cer-

tain amount has been deducted
from your pay.

The E bond quota is $2,500,000,-00-0

out of the total quota of

Series E comes In denomina-
tions from $25; through $1,000.

Total sales to Individuals were
announced yesterday as $1,074,-000,00- 0.

This Is slightly ahead of
schedule.But It was learned that
the latest-announc- E bond fig-

ure of $580,000,000 Is not what It
should be.

The drive started Nov. 20, and
ends Dec. 16.

Somervell Summoned
Before House Group

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 UP)

The man who controls the Army's
supply lines was called to Capitol
Hill today to tell about the re-

portedly hampering lack of ammu-
nition.

Lieut. Gen. Brehon B. Somer-
vell, head of the army service
forces,was called to testify before
the house military committee,
Chairman May (D-K- said, be-

cause:
"There have been reports that

General Patton's advance toward
Germanywas stoppedfor two full
days becausehe ran out of am-

munition. Recent reports from
abroad relate that General Eisen-
hower Is deeply concerned over
failure to receive sufficient am-

munition, presumably becauseof
a slackeningof effort on the home
front."

NAME WORTH?

?
Your' name Is worth real money at our store when
you make a cash purchaseof ValsparVarnish or
spar Enamel."

Thenumberof letters in your last name will determine
the amountof discountyou are entitled to.

Buy Your Valspar ProductsAt Thorns

Whcro Your Name Is Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels . Phone 50

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Icy Temperatures
Invade Panhandle
By The Associated Press

Icy tempearturcs.envelopedthe
Texas Panhandlettfday (Thursday)
and slowly spread over the state.

Lowest recording was 15 de-

greesat Pampa.West, central and
eastTexas temperaturesranged in
the low 30's, many below freezing
and were falling. Still compara-
tively warm was the lower Rio
Grande valley where Brownsville
reported a maximum of 44 de-

grees.
The Panhandle bore the brunt

of a cold front moving from the
north and slanting across a nar-
row ridge Of Texas to Houston,
which had a low 33. Nearby Gal-

veston reported 43.
Amarlllo and Clarendon were

at the season'slow of 16. Dalhart
had 17. In West Texas, Abilene
reported 34, San Angclo 31 and
Lubbock 24. Wichita Falls record-
ed 29 andTexarkana 31.

Other temperaturesreported by
the U. S. weather bureau at Love
Field, Dallas, were Gainesville 30,
Dallas 34, San Antonio 31, Waco
34, Alice 36 and Laredo 43.

New Polish Government
Formed By Officials

LONDON. Nov 30 JF Presi-
dent Wladyslaw Raczklewlcz an-

nounced today that a new Polish
governmenthad been formed with

Tomasz Arclszcwskl
as premier.

pther members of the cabinet
are Adam Tarnowskl, minister of
foreign affairs; Zygumunt Berc-zows-

Interior; Jan Kwaplnski,
Industries, commerce and ship-
ping; Dr. Bronlslaw Kusniorz, Jus-

tice; Dr. Adam Pragler. informa-
tion and documentation; Dr
Wladyslaw Folklerskl, minister for
the peaceconference,and Stanis-la- w

Soplckl. reconstruction of
administration.

School Children Are
100 Percent In Drive

School children In Howard and
Glasscock counties have subscrib-
ed 100 per cent to the Red Cross
program, Twila Lomax. chairman
of the activity, announcedThurs-
day.

In attaining the perfect record
for the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun-

ties chapter, pupils contributed a
total of $282 34. The canvass of
all the schools required little less
than a month, the chairman re-

ported.

FIRE DESTROYS CRUSHER
LAREDO. Nov 30 UP) Damage

from a fire which destroyed the
cotton seed crusher sectionof the
Farmers Gin and Milling company
here was estimatedunofficially at
$30,000. The cotton gin, seed-hou-se

and two large, oil storage
tanks nearbywere undamaged.
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FOR

Proofs submittedand orders completed and delivered
within five days.

One of West Texas bestequipped studios. No appoint-

ment necessaryduring studio hours, 8:30 a. m. to 6

p. m. Open evenings by appointment.

HOWELL

241 Walnut
Colorado

Big

s

PORTRAITS CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY DRESSES
That will delight you New,
Smart and Alluring. Any
color.

After buying that extra
War Bond

Shop The Fashion
for Smart Apparel

14.95 to 39.75

ft hs

HiASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAK

MAX S. iACOBt

EGG BUYERS TO BID
DALLAS, Nov. 30 (F) Texas

commercial and shell egg buyers
arc being offered 110.000 cases of
shell eggs on an Invitation to-b- id

basis, L. J Appleman, regional
of the war food admin-

istration office of distribution,
said yesterday

TONIGHT
Now on the

BLUE NETWORK

"THE MARCH

OF TIME
i j

A.

KBST 9:30

STUDIO

Ph. 230
City, Texas

Hardware Co.

Phone14

Attention
Hoover Cleaner

Owners!
VV hove been appointed by Trie Hoover Com
pemy as th Authorized Service Agency and an
ow ready to serve you with genuine Hoover

replacement parts and A- -l mechanicalservice.

Here's good news for Hoover Clcane'r owners In
this dty! We will helpyou keepyour Hoover clean-
ing right, and do it at extremely low cost.

We are now completely equipped with special
tools andgenuinereplacementparts to give jour
cleanerthe right kind of service to make it last.

Work Is extremely low priced, as a wartimeserr.
ice, to help Hoover owners in this .city keep their
Hoover Cleaners in tiptop shape.

Don't delay. Call today for prompt, genuin
HooverService. All work guaranteed.Estimates
furnished.

Spring
117 Alain

director


